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consisting of jo members; 10 members 11.501 In 
from this House, namely ;- UNLAWFUL ACTIVITIES 

1. Shri Vimalkumar M. Chordia 
2. Shri D. P. Karmarkar 
3. Shri Santokh Singh 
4. Shri Lokanath Misra 
S. Shri P. C. Mitra 
6. Shri Jagat Narain 
7. Shri O. D. Tapase 
8. Shri Bhawani Prasad Tiwari 
9. Kumari Shanta Vasisht 

10. Shri M. P. Bhargava, and 
20 members from the Lok Sabha; 

that in order to constitute a meeting 
of the Ioint Committee the quorum 
shaU be one-third of the total number of 
members of the Joint Committee; 

that in other respects, the Rules of 
Procedure of this House relating to 
Select Committees shaH apply with 
such variations and modifications as the 
Chairman may make; 

that the Committee shall make a 
report to this House by the 30th Septem-
ber, 1968 ; and 

that this House recommends to the 
Lok Sabha that the Lok Sabha do join 
in the said Joint Committee and 
communicate to this House the names 
of members 10 be appointed by the 
Lok Sabha to the Joint Committee." 

11.50 lin. 

ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

REPoRT OF SBLICT CoMMIITEB 

~r ~ _ (~T) : aRII'T-
cm'1fi ~~ ~, 1965, if an~ 
mt:r.l' Ifi~ ~ a{~l~ 1ftq 
~ anmOJ'll1l' 1964, !fi) ~ 
a{'iI'fu iii ~;;rr{t «if m ~ 
«iPft JI1I'1: ~flffir If.T ~ ll' iilr 
IfiW ( I 

(PREVENTION) BILL 
THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIltS 

(SHRI Y. B. CHA VAN) : I beg to mow : 
"That the Bill to provide for the lDore 

effective prevention of certain unlawful 
activities of individuals and associations 
and for matters connected therewith, 
as reported by the Ioint Committee, 
be taken into consideration." 

The House is aware that the Unlawful 
Activities Bill was referred to Ioint Select 
Committee in the last session of this HoUle. 
Considerable discussion has already taken 
place regarding the general principles of the 
Bill. I had explain the main colllidera-
tions which had guided us in brlnldag 
forward this measure while replyin, to the 
general debate that had taken place in the 
House at the time of its reference to the 
Select Committee. I would not like to 
repeat what I said on that occasion. It 
is, however, clear that we have certain 
problems-it is no good shutting our e~ 
to them-and a democratic, constitutional 
way has to be found to deal with thell). 
It is with this object that this Bill was brou-'It 
forward. 

It has been thoroughly scrutinized by the 
Select Committee which also had the ben.-
fit of bearing the Attorney General on the 
constitutionality of the Bill, about wlUch 
several members hud raised doubts. It is 
clear from tbe evidence tbat the BiU is In 
accordance with the constitutional provi-
sions and places only reasonable restric-
tions on the freedom of speech and expres-
sion,right to assemble pcacably and without 
arms and right to form associations or 
unions. The Select Committee bave made. 
a number of chanlles in the Bill. I would 
like to refer only to the important changes 
as the report of the Select Committee I, 
already with the Honourable Members. 

12.52 lin. 
(MR. DUUTyo/iPEAltER in the Chair] 

Honourable Members will notice that the 
first important cbange made in the Bill 
is in clause 2 of the Bill. The Select ComJDit· 
tee felt that instead of defining unlawfUl 
~tivity separately in relation to sovcrelp. 
ty and integrity of India, as had been done 
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in the Bill presented beCore this House, 
it would b: better to follow the phra!eOl08)l 
used In the Constitution (Sixteenth Amend. 
menl), Act, 1963. Sub-clause (f) oC clause 
2 has been amended accordingly. Certain 
draflfn. chanita have also been made in 
clause 2 to bring out clearly the intention 
behind the Bill. 

The next sipificant change is in clause 4. 
'IbD Bill did not enviJalo any time limit 
within which the tribunal had to do-
cido the matter pl&clOd before it, a1thoup 
it bad been. indicated that tho tribunal 
will cIecIdo the reference as expedltiouaiy 
.. IM*IbIo. 'IbD So1ect Committee have 
_ Iud a awdmum period oC sill months 
from the date oC issue oC a noti8c:ation 
UDder clause 3(1). within which tho tribunal 
mlllt clecido the reference. 

The Se1ect Committee have also materially 
cbanpd clause S oC the Bill. Previeusly 
the Bill bad provided that the tribunal 
will conaist oC a chairman and two other 
_bera to be appointed by the Central 
o-nment. Government had moved an 
amendment to provide that the Chairman 
of the tribunal wiU be a silting judge oC the 
High Court. The Select Committee felt 
that in order to inspire confidence of the 
public in tbe tribunal, and also to Cacilitate 
dlIpoaaI of buiiness tbe tribunal should 
conaist of a sitting judge of a Hillh Court. 
Tberefore now it will be a one-member 
tribunal consistina; of a litting judge of a 
Hi8h Court. This is an important modi-
tlcation and would effectively allay appro-
hellliODS and fears oC a section of the House 
that the clause as it originally Itood could 
be used to pack the tribunal. 

The Select Committee have made another 
ch anse of areat sipiflcance. Proviso to 
clause 6(1) had conferred powers on the 
0entraI Government to extend the period of 
operation oC the notification confirmed by 
the tribunal from time to time by any period 
not exceeding one year at a time. Even 
at an earlier stale when I had looked into 
the BiU, I had given notice of an amend-
ment to provido that in no case will a noti-
fication declaring an association unlawful 
remain in force for more than 3 yean. 
The Select Committee have, however, 
aone further and have deleted the proviso 
altogether. This means that the maximum 

:"'- Bill 
period for which an association can be 
declared unlawful will be two years from 
the date On which the notification becomea 
effective. 

The Committee have mado certain chaqes 
in clauses 7 cl 8 to mitipte any conceivable 
hardships that may be caused in the imple-
mentation of the provisions oC this Bill. 
They have also roduood the punishment 
provided Cor in clauses 10, 12 and 13. 

Sir, you wiU recaI1 that I had, while 
replyiOll to the general debate on the DiU, 
pointed out that the BiU was IlIICOIIIII'Y 
because there were divisive Con:ea in India 
and effective measurea wero nocosary to 
counter them. It il not a party matter be-
cause tbe unity and infellrity of India is an 
ideal to which all partiOl subscribe. At 
the same time I ara under no illusion that 
a mere legal action would provido an endur-
iOll solution. 

But other methods, political and educa-
tional have to be slrenlllhened by legislatiYII 
action. I shall be very happy indeed 
if the powers under this Bill are not used, 
and groups and individuals try to solve the 
grave problema facing us in a manner that is 
conducive to maintaining the integrity aad 
unity of this great country. J commend 
the Bill as reported by the Select Committee 
Cor acceptance of the House. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved : 

"That the Bill to provide Cor the more 
effective prevention oC certain unlawful 
activitiOl of individuals and associations 
and Cor matters connected therewith, 
as reported by the Joint Committee, 
be taken into consideration." 

There are lome amendments to Motion 
Cor consideration. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARJ VAJPAYEB : 
(BaIrampur): Sir, I beg to move : 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose oC eIicitinll opinion thereon by 
the 15th February, 1968." (37) 

SHRI RAMA VATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : Sir, I bell to Rlove : 

"This House is of opinion that the 
unlawful Activities (Prevention) Bill, 
1967, be referred to the President Cor 
obtainiOll the opinion of the Supreme 
Court under article 143 of the Consti-
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&ulloa oa tho question or constitutional 
¥aIIdity of the Bl1L" (75) 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madura!) : 
Sir, I bea to move : 

''That the BiU be circulated for the 
purpOlO of o!icitins opinion thereon by 
tho 31st March, 1968." (78) 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
Slr, I bes to move : 

''That tho BiD be clrculated for the 
PurpoIO of elicitiDl opinion tboroon by 
the fint day of the next session." (117) 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER: Other amend-
meDta to this motion are barred boca\l8O 
limIIar amendments have boon moved. 
Now. these amendments and tbo oriJInal 
motion are before tho Ho\l8O. Wo have 7 
houri in all out of which a maximum of 
five hours we can provide for senoral disc_ 
lion and two hours for c1alllO-by-da\l8O 
colllideration. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE : Sir, I have 
ODO submission. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Tho Business 
Advisory Committee has taken a decision 
after a good deal of deliberation. 

SHRJ S. M. BANERJEE : Sir, I was in 
tbe B.wness Advisory Committee and you 
were not. In tbe Business Advisory C0m-
mittee we demanded eight bouR and we 
__ told that always you have ono bour 
In your sleeves and so it was decided to 
put down 7 hOUR. I only request you. 
Sir, to make it eight hOUR and allot 6 
hours for tbo general discussion bcca\l8O, 
IIIIID7 of us have IOnt minutes of dissent. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It II true 
that tho discretion of ono hour is thero and 
I can give half-an-bour thoro and half-an-
hour hero. But at this stage of the seneral 
dilcUlSion I am not goiDl to \180 that dia-
CRltion. Only five houn are thoro for 
general discussion. 

13·00 brl. 
SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK (Chanda) : 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have had the 
privilege of goiDl throulh both tbo old Bill 
and also tho new Bill tbat is before tho 
House. Tbough the ball. Home Minister 
bas said that tboro is a lot of chanse made 
In tbe new BiD that is before the Ho\l8O 

I think, Sir, buIcaIIy tbare is absolutely DO 
dilrerence ~ tho old and tho _. 
At this ltase I am reminded of our 
pre-independence days whon tho Brltishen 
wero actual 'I briDling forward such rep-
ressive mea as as we have in this Bill. . 

We can recollect that even at that limo. 
u a matter of fact, we wero not alI01Wd 
to speak about what is loing on with ropnI 
to the accond world war. Even in the 
hotela thoro IIIOd to be big placards sayiq 
"p1eaae keep your mouth shut." 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER : He may 
continuo his speech after tho lunch hour. 

13·01 bn. 
771. 1Ak SIIb/IG 114/IIIII'Mtl /IIr Ll/llcA till 

FIIMrt." II/ tM Clock. 

~ 1Ak StIb/IG rkUHmbIMI ,q"r 1.-11 
lit /IIur mI""t" /HUt Fourtu" of tt. 
ClocIc. 
[Ma. DEPUTY-SPBAltEa ttl til' cllairJ 

UNLAWFUL ACTIVITIES (PRBVBN-
TION) BILL-contd. 

SHRJ K. M. KOUSHIK : Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, goina tbroUlb tho aeveraJ 
clauses in the BiD I am reminded of the 
pro-independence days when ropressive 
measures wero foisted against us by the 
Britisbon to curb our spirit and enthusium 
duriDl tbe national movement. 

We can all recollect that In the days of 
Second World War, we could see that thoro 
were boards put up in every place, "keep 
your mOlltb shut and oon't taJlt." To 
talk of what was going on in the world 
abollt the War, about the Germans' elforts 
as to what they have been doing and what 
tbey have been achievinl and all that was 
considered to be a prejudicial act which 
was being punished under the Defence or 
India Rules. This was a sort of ropresslve 
measure which was being foisted on us in 
those days of pre-Independence. And 
today, unfortunately, the same type of re-
pressive moasure is beinl foisted by our 
own people now. I can also say, at the 
time when the Britishers foisted such re-
pressive measures against us, not only we 
but even the B:nches on the othen side 
were also with us in criticising, in hurling 
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bundreds of abuses, against tbe Britlshers. 
Unfortunately, it has now fallen to the 
lot of Mr. Y. B. Chavan to foist tbis Bill 
OD us. I say, on behalf of my Party, I 
cannot support tbis Bill for two reasons, 
firstly, that the Statement of Objects and 
ROUODS, as contsined in the Bill, does not 
show any exiacncy or necessity wbich im-
pels the hon. Home Minister to get this 
Bill passed and, secondly, from the avail-
able records, it appears-I have no doubt 
about it-that it is unreasonable and it is 
aplnst the spirit of tbe Constitution and 
the provisions of the Constitution. There-
fore, on these two grounds, I submit that 
I cannot recommend the acceptance of tbis 
Bill as it is put before the House. 

Now, if anybody examines the provisions 
of this Bill, It will be very clear that there 
are rutbless provisions. The executive bas 
been siven arbitrary powers of declaring an 
association unlawful. Not only that. 
Even without waiting for the confirmation 
of thllt order, namely, that a particular 
ortplDisation is unlawful, the executive has 
been Jiven powers, till the decision, to 
ex~te that order in the manner as laid 
down in the Bill. So, I personally feel, 
and my Party feelS, that such an arbitrary 
power can only be exercised in certain 
exiacocies and in certain impelling neces-
sities. Here, we find from the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons, no justifying or 
impelling necessity or any exigency, which 
makes the hon. Home Minister to foist 
tbis Bill on us, we are told : "Please accept 
it"; whether there is any such necessity 
or not, is a tbinl which, in my opinion, is 
waotina in this case. The Statement of 
Objects and Reasons docs not show any 
suell exilCncy. That is one thina. Secon-
dly, the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
says that the National lotearation Com-
mittee wanted such an Act to be framed. 
Thil recommendation cannot be divorced 
from the context and that is that at that 
time there was a section of the people in 
the lOuth who wanted a Tamilnad for them-
selves. That was a son of secession that 
they wanted. Therefore, the Committee 
recommended, in order to keep up the in-
tClrityand the sovercipty of India and the 
Ualty ~ India as a whOle, that IUch a 
provUlon waa neceuary. But now the for-
mation of Tamilnad has been Jiven up and, 

Bill 
in fact, that Party is actually ru\iq in 
Madras. So, my humble submiasioD ia 
that the reason aiven in the Ststemeat of 
Objects and Reasons and the recolJllllCllda,. 
tions of the Committee are of no aYali 10 
far as this Bill is concerned when it is beina 
put up for the acceptance of the HOllie. 

My second reason is that, as far as I 
am aware, no other country in the _rld 
has a parallel provision or a parallel Act 
as the one that is being put up bef9re this 
HoU$C. So, I say that this is not a thing 
which could be lightly treated and which 
could be lightly accepted. If no other 
country in the world has made any pro-
vision of this type, there is no reason why 
such a provision should be enacted in our 
country. 

The third thing that I would say is this. 
Even supposing that this law is enacted, 
I would feel that it will not bendlt the 
country in any manner. Now there arc 
the hill people in Assam wanting a separate 
State for themselves; the NasaIand is 
there ; and the Mizo trouble is also there. 
I ask the hon. Home Minister whether the 
passing of this Bill by itself would put aD 
end to these secessions, whether it will help 
to bring that unity which, we are appre-
hending, is not there today. This is a 
matter which I have vCcy seriously thoqht 
of and I say that even if this Bill is plllKd, 
the matters will not imprOVe. Therefore. 
such a legislation should not be embarked 
upon. This is my honest submission to 
this HOllie. 

Therefore, on all these counts-there is 
no exigency, there is no impelling neces-
sity, there is no real benefit to accrue by 
the acceptance of this Bill. Hence, 1 
humbly submit that this House should re-
ject the Bill and should not accePt it. 

This Bill malees out three kinds of oIF-
ences, namely, cession, secession and dis-
ruption-these are the three offences maae 
out in this BiU. If really these are the 08Cn-
ccs and it is the desire. of the GoverDIDCnt 
to punish all those who advcc:ate it, who 
advcc:ate any act to bring about cession, 
secession or disruption ofthe country, tben 
there are other ways of doinl it. We have 
lOt a chapter on Sedition in the Pcna1 Code. 
The offence of sedition could be enlarpd. 
These are offences aplnst the State and 
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these could be put into the Penal Code 
by an amendment of the Penal Code and it 
wiD be a law for all times to come and it 
could be dealt witb in the ordinary tribu-
nlila existing in the country. There is 
no nece.'lSity for such II stringent provision. 
This provision is actually givilll arbitrary 
powers, exemplary powers, unthoulht of 
powers to the executive to declare any or-
ganisation as unlawful and take further 
IIction to put the peorle behind the bars, 
and also to take other matters into their 
hands. This is one position which, I sub· 
mit, could be easily achieved by an amend-

• ment of the Penal Code. Therefore, this 
drastic Bill or obnoxious Bill as I call it, 
with all apologies to our Home Minister, 
I say, is not necessary; it is not necessary 
that we should go through it and, as a 
matter of fact, accert it for any of the 
reasons which he has submitted before 
this House. 

The next point that I would say is this. 
We have been, actually with great zeal, 
preserving the Fundamental Rights ..,nshri-
ned in the Constitution. I say that many 
of the provisions that have been incor-
porated in this Bill are absolutely un-
reasonable; they go against the principles 
of the Constitution and arc, therefore, 
likely to be struck down as ultravlul. 
Clause 3 reads thus: 

"(I) Ir the Central Government is of 
opinion that any association is, or 
has become, an unlawrul associa-
tion, it may, by notification in the 
Official Gazette, declare such asso-
ciation to be unlawful. 

(2) Every such notification shall specify 
the lrounds on which it is issued 
and such other particulars as the 
Central Government may consider 
necessary ; 
Provided that nothing in this sub. 
section shall require the Central 
Government to disclose any fact 
which it considers to be apinst the 
public interest to disclose." 

My humble submission is : if you simply 
disclose the grounds on which you declare 
in the notification that a particular orpni-
zation is an unlawrul orsanizoation, how is 
.be to meet that charge before the Tribunal 
when he is called 7 If you do not disclose 
the racts to that orpnization, bow fa that 

BIR 
orsanization to defend itself apinst your 
contention tbat It is an unlawful orpniza-
tion 7 I am unable to understand. There-
fore, unless both the grounds and the 
facts on which the grounds are based aJ 0 
put in the notification and supplied to the 
person or the orlanization to wbom it 
pertains, he will be in midwaters and be 
will not be able to defend himself and he 
wiD not be able to put up a case before the 
T~ibunal. Therefore, my humble submis-
sion is that this proviso to sub-clause (2) of 
Clause 3 runs counter to the fundamental 
principles and, therefore, it is liUly that it 
will come in the way of the Act being de-
clared as constitutional and it will be trealed a, unreasonable. 

Now clause 3(3) reads: 
"No such notification 5hall have 

ctreet until the Tribunal has by an order 
made under section 4, confirmed the 
declaration made therein and the order 
i~ published in the Official Garette I 

Provided that if the Central Govern-
ment is of opinion that circwnstanecs 
ellist which render it necessary for that 
Government to declare an assOciation 
to be unlawful with immediate effect, 
it may, for reasons to be stated in weitinl, 
direct that the notification shall. subject 
to any order that may be made under 
section 4, have effect from the date of 
its publication in the Ollicial Grzctte." 

This is absolutely an arbitrary power given 
10 the executive. When we have actually 
separated executive from the judiciary, 
now to live this arbitrary rower to the 
executive is somethinl which runs counter 
to the zeal we have shown in makinl our 
Constitution. So, I submit, Sir, that this 
position will have to be laken into ac· 
count in finding out whether it is reason-
able or unreasonable. To me it appears 
this Is one of the grounds on which this 
Act may be declared or is likely to be 
declared as unreasonable and unconstitu-
tional. 

Then, in clause 9 we have 101 no riabl 
or appeal. Therefore, this Tribunal's 
decision will btcomc final. So that is a 
thing which again will add tot he welpt to 
declare this Bill when it becomes an Act 
as unreasonable. 
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Apin in Cause 4 the burden of proof 

has been cast on the person. A notia: is 
issued to him, he 80C1 to the Tribunal. 
There he is asked to sbow cause as to 
why the Association should not be de-
clared unhwful. This is runnin8 counter 
to the canonl of jurisprudence. It is for 
you, It is ror the Government to mow that 
the or8aRization is an unlawful OOC. This 
is askin8 an innocent man to prove his 
innocencc which is somethin8 absurd. 
The onu\ should actually lie on the pro-
secution, and as Clause 4 has been rramed, 
in these cases the onus has been shifted 
on to the accused or the delinquent, vi:., 
the organization, and this again is likely 
to come in the way of its being held a r<"-
sonable restriction. 

Under clause 13(3) which is a major one .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPBAKER: Please 
conclude. You have got a second speaker. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHIK: I will fini~h 
within two minutes. 

Under clause 13(3) again Government 
and Government's nominees are entitled 
to bargain with regard to the territories. 
Now that is permissible. They are im-
mlJRised whereas penons who want-in 
a democracy it is the people who actually 
mobilise public opinion-and show to the 
G~vemment that this is the public opinion 
will be hauled UP under this Act, a thing 
which is absolutely discriminatory and 
certainly this discrimination win entail 
this provision being struck down as IIllra 
vires. Thererore, my submission is that 
this would be treated as unreasonablr, 
and discriminatory and, therefore, the Bill 
should not be accepted. 

Lastly, if one ,scrutinises the opinion of 
the AttorneY-General, on whieh the Home 
Minister has relied so much. one would 
find that he has watered it down completely 
when he comes to the concluding part of 
his evidencc when he says that he has not 
examined it from that angle or vision and 
so he is not able to say much. Therefore, 
we find tllat even the Attomry-General 
is not conftdent that the provisions or this 
Bill are not unreasonable and are not 
likelY to be struck down as lilt,. vi"". 

Thererore, in these circumstances, my 
humble submission is that this Bill ~hculd 
not be accepted and other mea~ures shculd 
be devised in order 10 rchh ve Ihe thinss 
intended to be r.chitvld lIy thi~ Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Berore I 
cali the next Member 10 speak, I wculd 
like to say that hon. Members frc,m the 
Congress Benches should confine their re-
marks to just ten minutes cacho 

SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
JEE (Howrah): I must congratulate the 
hon. Home Minister on his havin8 brouaht 
rorward, In his patriotic zeal, a very im-
portant BDI before this House. It is all tbe 
more a happy thin8 for me that be had this 
Bill examined by a Joint Committee, on 
which I also happened to be a Member. 

Before discussing this in the SClia:t C0m-
mittee, the Home Minister had the aood-
ness to circulate a note on the necessity 
or this Bill, and in that note he has said 
that 

"Punuant to the acceptance by 
Government of the unanimous rec0m-
mendation or the Committee on National 
Integration and Regionalism appointed 
by the National Integration Council. 
the Constitution (Sixteenth) Amendment 
Act, 1963 was enacted empowering the 
Parliament to impose by law reasonable 
restrictions. The object of this Bill 
is to malee powen available ror dealing 
with activities directed against the inte-
grity and sovereianty or India." 

The great architect or our Constitution. 
Dr. Ambedkar, said in the Constituent 
Assembly: 

"What the Draft Constitution has 
done is that instead or rormulating 
fundamental rights in absolute terms 
and depending upon our Supreme Court 
to come to'the rescue of Parliament by 
invokinl the doctrine of police power, 
it permits the State directly to impoae 
limitations upon the fundamental righ"." 

So, he bas made It perfectly clear that the 
State may be required to put certain res-
trictions on fundamental righta ror pro-
tec:tiq the inteanty and sowrcianty of 
India. 
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The National Intearatlon Council which 
met OQ 20th September. 1961 issued out a 
statement and in that statement certain 
observations were made. and they are 
as follows : 

"National intesration cannot be built 
by brick and mortar. by chisel and 
hammer; it has to &!'ow silently in 
the minds and hearts of men." 

The statement further says: 
"We are passins throush a transi-

tion period. and all tbe periods of tran-
sition are periods of tragedy. tragedy 
because we have to give up lomethina 
wbicb we hold dear. but that pain has 
to be faced by us and we bave to work 
actively in order to make this country 
into a truly civilised and democratic 
State." 

So. certain restrictions have to be borne 
and tolerated by the people who want tbe 
integrity and sovereignty of the country 
to be preserved. 

It i. to be noted in this connection that 
even in America which is supposed to be a 
country where democratic ideas have been 
nurtured all throuah. the Supreme Court 
had passed a judament to the effect that : 

"The liberty of the individual to do 
as he pleases even in innocent matters 
i. not absolute. It must yield to the 
common good." 

Even in Japan and certain other countries 
wbere the security of the State has been in 
danser. certain enactments bad to be passed 
to curtail the fundamental rishts in the 
matter of association. So. it is not in 
India alone that this has been done. The 
Attorney-General who had the goodness to 
appear before the Joint Cemmittee bad a 
remarkable piece of advice to offer. This 
is what he said : 

"But having resard to the fact tbat 
tbe Constitution was specifically am-
ended so as to include sovereignty and 
integrity of India as matters whicb 
have to be preserved at all costs. and 
having regard to the situation which is 
not so satisfactory in some parts of the 
country in regard to this very matter. 
&ome kind of legislation of this nature 
was necessary. and if one Is goin, to have 
leslslation of this kind, then one miaht 
as well bave it." 

Bill 
This _ his considered view befOR the 
Joint Committee. 

We have ClIamined the necessity of this 
Bill from all points of view. I yield to 
none in my patriotic zeaJ to safquard the 
rights and liberties of every individual be-
lonling to this country. but I feel that con-
ditions have now developed wbere there 
have been subversive activities endanaering 
our security and sovereignty. Who does not 
know the inspiration of a foreian country 
like China behind the subversive activities 
indulged in by some political parties in 
this country with the aid of that country 
to achieve their objectives 7 It is not a 
new thin, in our country that certain acti-
vities have been undertaken by some hos-
tiles such as the Nap hostiles or the Mizo 
rebel. to ~t trained in Chinese guerilla 
warfare tactics. Even the other day. we 
heard that Mizo hostiles are bein, trained in 
Pakistan in IUcrilla tactics for the purpose 
of applyinl those tactics in our country 
endanserin, our security. Have bon. 
Members on the other side who criticise the 
Bill ever given their thousht 10 this aspcc!. 
to the danger to the sovereianty. and 
integrity of the country that these subver-
sive activities constitute ? 

Some hon. Members on the Committee 
have appended minutes of dissent to the 
Report of the Committee. I have very 
carefully gone through these notes of cUI-
sent which tbey in their wisdom have sent 
in. But what I find is that there have 
been repeated arguments on one and one 
point only. that this Bill was not neccasary. 
But none has been able to establish that the 
provisions of the Bill are unnecessary for 
safeguardins the national integrity and 
security of our country. 

Therefore. I feel thr t probably they 
have been motivated in doin, so by lome 
kind of fear complex that this Bill will be 
utilised apinst them in their lawful activi· 
ties. Our Home Minister has made it 
perfectly clear that this Bill is not intended 
to limit the activitiee of any political 8810-
ciation or to reatrain it from carryin, on 
its political activities in conformity with 
tbe laws of tbe land. It is only when this 
condition i. infrinaed. that action will be 
called for. It is only to p.--ve and protect 
tbe inteRriIY. security and IOVCTCilDty of 
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the country that this Bill has been brouaht 
forward. 

It is only natural for any patriotic indi-
vidual to think in terms of national safety 
and national security. If anyone livinl in 
this country thinks that he has no res-
poDSibility on this score, I say it is better 
that he leaves this country. This Bill is 
concerned with only ensurinl that a situa-
tion is not created whereby the interests of 
the Country are jcopardised. 

In this context, I stronlly hold that this 
Bill should haw been put on the statute 
back as it was drafted in 1966. My 
hon. friend who prceeded me was makinl 
the point that this bill is more strinacnt 
in its provisions than the original Bill of 
1966. Probably he has not lone throuah 
that Bill. That Bill is before me. There 
the definition in clause 2 of 'unlawful asso-
ciation' is mucb strinacnt than in tbe Bill 
before us. We on this side feel that in the 
Bill before us many important things bave 
been left, which ouaht not to have been left 
out. But probably the Home Minister 
thouaht that by leaving those things out, he 
might be able to secure unanimity in the 
acceptance of the Bill with no objection 
raised by members opposite. But very 
unfortunately, even though the members 
of the other side had every opportunity 
to express their opinions freely in the 
ScIClct Committee, and no one was debarred 
from expressing his views in the strongest 
terms, tbere even then these notes of dissent 
have come. The opposition that is put 
forward to the Bill is ratber regrettable. 

We know full fell the danacrs ahead. We 
were only in the recent past faced with 
aagression from a foreIgn country. Paki-
stan is still designing against us, and 
China has not given up her wrongful de-
signa against us. I would, therefore, appeal 
to them to accept the Bill unanimously, 
so that we can go to the country and tell 
the people that this Bill is not to curtail 
their riabls, but to safeguard their riabts 
and the integrity and safety of the country. 

.n~~'"t~(~): 
;mcm ~, 4' ~ ~ IIiT f1rtN 
rn·~~pril.SI1R 

Bill 

~ it; ~ itnri ~ (f1f1" lit ~ 
mfim ~ q sm;t" fiRr 'fT fit; ~ ~ 
IIiT ~ ~~, f,tm- t ~...=t ~ 
iIIr.l Iffit ~ IIiT ~ ;r ~ 
"~~mr~~~ 
~ ~ t, '"" I!!t WI" I!!t ...,. ri" 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;r(f firffi , 

• ~ ~ ltiT ~ '11fT mcrr 
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~;fqq;rr~~~mr~1 
>i!im ij; iIF'd" iii ~ t III ~ qp;r 
~~~tlq;r~~ 
~ij;~m m~~,f,tm
iii~it;fWttq:~~~

;m: ir;rr ~ t ? 

~ d"Ifi ..mt ~ "" ""'" ~, 
iiI1 ~ t '!'Ai tAr ""tit t, ~ it; mtr 
~ ~ ~ If"mf ~ -q:t tl 
~it;.n'f~tt~t:~~ 
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it; ~ IIi11f Rot it; ~I ~'R 
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i'ftY IIiW I • t(IIi ~ ~ 
~~q:~mr'lT~~ll 
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f<ro I iIrfiR ~ if ~ ~ .... I!iTt 
~ ;rgl RlfT ~, ~ t(IIi ~ 
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~mrrif~.w~oh:~ 
~? ~ emf ;;IT rn lIlT ~ t q 
~ ~ w m cmft' tl~ 
ll~Ftft~~~~.m 
~ ~ t IIiR ~ 1i'ft ~ Ijt 1ft' ~ 
~mlfOTqffi~tl~~ 
~~~tmft~ 
IIiR INA' 1i'ft $ ;f\';f if ~ ~..If'lr
~ "f<'I' ~ t IIiR ~ If'r~ 
if ft ~ I!iT ~ ~ m- :orr 
~tl "'~amI'mq;~t.rr~ 
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~~*~~~~I 
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~, if w mr ifiT ~ lti{ffi 

i oRffit; fS ~T mrr ~ ~ ~ i. 
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lIiTTf <'f11l Ifi~ ~ ~ ~ !fiT 
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"The stroncest bonds that bind will not 
be of your army or even of the Consti· 
tution but bonds that arc str"nger than 
the Con.titution and laws and army. 
bonds that bmd by love and affection 
and understanding," 
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"One would be living in a dreamland 
if he said that there was no commu-
nalism in Kashmir. If there was no com-
munalism. how could such 1\ large num-
ber of infihrators com~ there 7" 
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~~fir.~r,;rn1fll!a'~ 
~ ~ arq;rr 'IT ~~ oA; lifT, 
~ amr ofo!; "Ilf t I ~ armt ani' 
'lim ~ ~ r", arm: amr ~ it; 
~~it;~~1I1~;;w.r 
~~~~~t.a1~ 
~A;~f~~~1'f<'ffl 
~ • ~11f ~ ~ it ~ iInl 3I"<R 
~ ~ ~ w-n ~T ~ ~ ~ lfT1fm' 
~iftl 1l~~ ~arm:~ 
it;fuf,pr~it;~it;~ 

~ ~;;w.r, m- tm iffif i, ~r ~ 
~~~~'I~W~ 
~ ~ lR it; "'<'Id'flllOo(j qlfT ~ 
~ iInl if(!' ~ • 

~ ~T it ~ am iInl :aorf--
~ ~ ~ 9arr • ~ ~ t--

"Pint-clus IIdminillatora should be 
sent to Kashmir. Kalhmiri ofIiciIIls 
lIlou1d be provided elsewhere." 

~f~ arN ~ 3I'TfififtrIfR Illi'IIiti' 
-mt t·. ,.r ~ ~ ~ ftR 13fT til; 
~11f~~i\'~'Ii'T~~ 
~mr. ~~rm:~~ 
mr~~,~~~Tmtl Ipff~ 
~~,~'li'TfR,~'Ii'T 
~W~~a~~~ 

romrn- ~ arq;fi ~ ""'"' "I 3fN 
~ '" ~ ~m~~ !!iT 'ii~ 
t, ~ ~~ ~t~ (I ~ 
m<'I'f ~ ~ sr~ 1I1m;tt 30 qm; 
qr;:ft ~ t, ~ ~ finof-3I'f ~ 1 

~ '" anmrlif ~ ~t ""~ 1 ~if IftlT 
i armfT~~i' aih~6.mn 
"')~ ~~,6't·, ~~i Oofit;~ 
~~ qlfT ~ t • 1l arm;T ~ 
fifi ~ i\' ~~ it; m'f ~ ifIiT 
~~ 1938 ",r <rnr a, ~ 3I-S( 
~ ~ ~ if, ~ ~ ~ li'mr ~r ;r 
,{~f fm'{, ~r.t ~« ~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ am<1'T lfIIT ~mr~ t-
~~cl~Wtisr~1 ~iIiffi' 
~ 1938 if ~ iffif ~ ~ ~ 
arr 'If, ~ ~ ifiW ~ liA; t am ~ ~ 
~;r~«~ir.fT~ 

tt't,~ ..... r~"'T' ~~~ 
~~~,~~~~tRt~ 
iiI'mT tl ~ lfoif ~ ~ ~ 
'Ii'T;;i'rf~~it;~ift,\1a' 
~~~~a. csmr~T 
~ ~ ~ ~ ipfT t-
~ IIil ~ ~ ~ m.-m GrTlf 1 
~'Ii'if~fit;~~'Ii'{~t. 
III' \1a' 'til ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
iffif ~, ~ ~ ~. itr ~ 
IIil \W'IR: ~ 1 WfiR 3fN q rm ~ t 
R; 3fTIR ~;n 6Imf ~ ~ mr t ~ 
'til~Jtt~"'~«~~T 
~~I~~~~, 
~ tr.n' ~, q;ft;r ~ ~ armft 
urN qm- t 1 
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~ ~ ~ IIi1f flfim ;r{t 
'IT, ~ If"( ~l"ftNT ~T ~ mmt 
~t--

~)~ 1l1Ji~iJ'IIT,~~,,~~ 
~~~"t,~m~tl 

Cf~ If"( 6T ~ 'tiff iITff ~ t 1 ~ 
iffir t{l-fi fiI; ;;fAT ~ ron 1l1f.$r-r 'IT I 
mr.r~m~it;~ 
~t,~4;r~~ 
~ iRT, 9;~ " f.I;r.n-
~m iRT, aror ~ " ~ 
6T \iir ~..arr.rnrm ~ ~-
~~m'f3J:~~1 ~Jf~)~~ 
'f>T ftm or.l ~, ~ ~ !!iT ~ ~, 
~ ~ 1l ~ ~., qt ~~) 'f>TJf 

~, mf.r. ~ "') ~ ~ ~) fir; ~ 
~ itu ~, Ii' ~1'f 1l~ if» m.w 1fiW 

~ I ~ 'f>T ~ ~, ~ ~, fuw 
~, \M if» ~ ~ qro ~ f.!; 
f.r;~ima<R:11'~1tiT 
~I ~if»~iti~it;",Fcmll 
m i:' <R: ~ ~ t i!1mi1' ~ fir; 
~ ~ iI't\' ~~ ft ~ 
tl~~ll~lt1if~ 
~ ~~~ ~ tlt1iff", ~ 
~~~dtl~q: 
~~~f.!;;;it~mf qm ~ 
~ q Cl1 .. <f~q< ~ I ~ 4' ~ W 
~ 6T 11' ~ 'I'lil(fijq( ~ <R: ~ 
;;ft~t ~i· q~ ~ 
iAii"mim~ tfilr q qT~ ~ I 

IS lilts. 
~~~~$n~fiI; 

fiI; ~ m em qril "IT m t ~ (II" 
~ ~ t ~ i!iiT !!iT ft tt'fRfT !!iT 
~ WJilir t '1ft' ~ tR, I!iTf ~ 
if -R 1 ;;it IIiTTf t ~ IIi't Ill' ~ IRm" 
i "fili;P't~ IIiTTf ~ t ft it; ~ 
~ ~. ~ ~it lilt 1ft' Ift~ 
tl 

Bill 

~J~I_ (')'"..~~) \t.T "'-lIS;' 

LJ;l .:;.$"!J... ~ Ji IJ"'I 4F' ~J;;
~.l:J ~I ~ 45" u.,."ll.l'" 
~~I 1ft" r:..T L ,j') .. j, I.llr.! 

Y." Ift/I )JI L ,j'J 4- J O~ S 
d. r.- J.:.I)T ..r. ","I ..;.,. .JI.~ 

~ ~I,n ~ .1:"llS'li 45" I"f'" J~ 
Ift/ ~ ~ )JI L ~I,n ~ rl..T 
.::..4 IJ"'I ~.,r - l.l d. u.wl' ;l) 
~ ~.l:J ~, 45" ..;!' ~ll .. "s' 
~ 1 ~ 45" L ISJJ.ri> Ift/ ~ .,r 
IS) L.". Yo" !,Ji.;l j''J iJ"Jli l...! 1 

~ 45" ""l:j Jili ","I "s' J~"'" 
J 1-:..1 ~ Wy Ii IJ"'I .,r .,. oJJ.ri> 

jJ. IJ:'" r~.J w"Jli J"l -~f 
- LJ4- ltL:., ~.,r IF JI.:. ~ ""'"' 
Ift/ S ~ ,nIA ~I ~ L. IJ"'I 
~ I.S"'i I J; -~ .;.,. OJJ.ri> 
OJ I.r-'" 1ft" J.,..L. L...! 1 J"s' .,. 
:r--'.l:J ~,.,..! 45" Yo" ~~ ~ 

s d ~~ £. .Jl.. Yo" ..;!' 
~ J.,..L. l....il o.r-" ,j') ~ ..i;' 
..;.,. Ift/ r~ SJ) S IJ"'I ". .,. 

-4Ai.t: 
~~I J.:!.oi ~ I.r-'" 11'1 

~J IJ"'I ~ J"f.! ~~ S 
.!.:..!.1..-f,n ",,"IJ ,y..:.;l \IOJ\; }f"U 
IF JI.}1 JI.l.:j1 ~I d. u.wl' .& 
..:;.i J .J IF W l:..J..I.:A 45" ItI l,S" 
I.r-'" Wl:..J..I.:A ~ ~ ~I iJJ .J 
~ ~.1:,,1.. ).1;1 ~I _ ~ J.,lS" 
_ ~ ~)lt ~ £.. ~,.,..JJ ~I 

dL.j L S,.:I I:!J 'JJ.,A d. u.wl' 
4)~ I:!J 'JJ.,A.d u."J' - ~ 
4J 'JI.,. d u."J' - ~ .;.JJ 1:. 41)".. 
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[I.!.T "-, ~r] 
.uop." -"'i L ..,..1 - !I ~.J L.r.S"'1 
~ U"1..r-'>J ~~.1:"l' ~ 
-"'i £. U"I - l/ "J..:. ~ cJ \:...J.I.:A 
.}~ J-'j!l ~I 1ft" ,. 'n Lr 
~ - ~ 1Jl,,;.J .J~ 1ft" ~ .? 
J.:NJ ~I - l/ l;i".. r!l ~~,; L 
J.J' ~ u=-' ~J4 £. ~~I 
rj1l~ J.J1 ~~I J.:.!."i ~r.J~ 
~ ...s:; IJ~ - ~ u=-' ~J4 L 
.;.' L IJ~ IJ";.J~ cJl L ry..... 
1,$""'111 - v.!~ ~ '::"~Ju.. J; 
'.J"J;s. .s- IJ.JA ~ oI,,! u=-' W"'" ..::.J t.. 
~ cd 4- l:,) .liilj cJ.,;!I oI,,! .s- L..,..I 
L '::'J.1,rio S Jy. t.. .c""ll ~ 1 ; 

~I UO"" IJ.,J~ L IJ./'.,J W"'" ..r:-
J.1' ..J:;.1;;.. J.1i1 .2 £. ~r.J~ 

_y. I~ ~)l: 

j.J "" ~ .::..~ .d'~ y~ 
.?' L ljT ~4 ~ ~I !I _'''''''; 
u-' ; , 10, JI L 2 u~1 

- t,:.' lrl 1ft" ul.J:! 1 

"The strongest bonds that bind will 
DOt bo-of your army or even of the 
Constitution but bonds that arc 
!llrOnger than the Constitution and 
laws and army. bonds that by love 
aDd affection and understand in., " 

£. .!o:!l S 0'>= 1 u-I ~ oI,,! 

~Yo"""'" D 1, A ~!I r ~ t" ~I .J 
L lJ,jS"t .s- L lj 4- lrS"" r:..T - L 

.::.1, - L ..;:,. Ur-l ..::...:-.::..4 ... l.. 
~J l.a • .J .s- L ,} y. .2..,..1 
.. l.. L 01 ~ -..r-'>.}~ 

U'" .::.4 - ..,.,. .c"~ U"l ..J:;~J.1;1 
~I IJI!>"" .s- L ISJJ~ ~ .8 

BlII 

1ft" ~ L U"l J lJ Jy.1.. l-:! 1 
~ ..:. cr ~I ; ~ '.J.s-
~ ./1 ....;;. ~.r".J~ ~ _ ~ 
I.J!!"" ~ 1.1".. 4.i yl:,..!1 1ft" U"I 
~ - L '::"J.1~ u6i oS cJ";!I U"I 
J.J,rio ...;.;.; .b; W"'" ~ £. U"I 

-.2'~ ,j".. 
~ y S ... T 1ft" W"'" ~ U""I 
L ..r. ,j~"l 1S,r! cd.JA j.J) ~ 
l:A~ U~~"";;' S u~,:r.;.1~ 

~5 ~ L u~1 y." u"", 
- ~i .}I..)". ulr.! W"'" ~ £. 
~.J.1~ ..s-! 1 .s- uy. ~ ~ W"'" 

\...' '-L IF' ~ ..r-'>. u' "'" U"f'" Ior-', 
W"'" .}i~~1 ~)l..& - ~I 1S)l.a 
- .&""n .s-~; u./.,J ).11 edT 13) 
..,..4 L ~ ~ .s- ..r-'> .c4- ..".T 
~ woi 4 ~I ~ ).JI L lj.JA J~ 
.?J ~p." A J~ .£..,..1 j; ..r-'> ,}4-

- 41..) 2 u~I-L 
"One would be living in a dream-

land if he said that there 'W. no 
communalism in Kashmir. If there 
was DO communalism, how could such 
a large number of infiltrators come 
there '" 

..::. ~ '.J .s- L oI,,! .}I:-
..r-'> ~ IJ'" .cL:- O.J - ..r-'> L:...!Tu 
IJL... J.o. .... Lft~ - L l:,) ....,..; .s-

b ..:....,...... 2..r:- ~ U"~T ,J' 
t'iJ,l W"'" ~)4 £. ..,..);!}iiH ~ 
- ..r-'> ~ T j);!)ii.il.s- ~ ~~ 
JI 1 .s- ~ .~IJI oI,,! !l1J./'.,J 01 
!l1S)I:JJ S .oiI-,!1 ~..,...J04. Yo" ; 

- ltJ ':i1.J ~ 1ft" ~ .£ 2l:.. 0~ 
.uop'" ~ - uel ll }.1' 1ft" U"I 
.s- tf ".. ""U; ~ ,J' ; J, 0 



~ I~ ~ r"1 !ft-.$'"':" 
wtj !'l 1.II,.d'I ~ -:f' ..sr-l' 
hit? I~ '="' .,.. .;t' I ~ 
..r.;t'~ ~ -,.:;rt lA ..s '='t<fr' 1.11 
~I" ~ .-, ---. :r r.,? ,.d'I .." 
~~ f"1C" Ii" ~ '="' rt'"r ~ -
,r;tnn ~ 7 -po, ~"=' ~ 7-

po, ft .=t" .P f"1C" ..sI~;..t'I 
I.N~ ~i? .=t" -,.oJ ~.,.).le:' Y 
7 7' 1"f'..r7 "'t:S"C" ..s .,oJ ...n 
~rr I!f~ ,r! 1'rf'Ir" ~ -;s:I 

~C" .P 1.11 'I"'J S" ~f"l ..f? '="' 
.,on -1T.,.:;rt .,.t'.f" f!'l ';'q 
..:.r o-:-f .=t" f'. I ~ -=-1?' 
I ~ ;W' rfl -if. 1'":sf'.;t' 
~ ~? r7 .=t" -I;U'C"? ~ 
IT .P f'. \"f'!"'C" "!'" I~ :r 
~C" .P f. ~fi,"=' -=-!'Ifl!!'"' .;:rt -

r.fC" :r !'"'1;.r7 .;:rt -,.:;rt -a:, 
~ .-,---' Ifr ~ .-,---' f"1C" :r 

~S' 1""'1" 1?'1 -I;U'C"? ~ Y 
~p-

----
IT .,;."'r ..,......,. -~..on ~ Ii" 

~ -I;U'C" ? ..,n-
~ -~:r r.fC" ..s .." 
fie:' r 1.11 ~ ~ ...-p I"J* 

..st.t:.f ..on ? \"f..rS' ~"=' ... 

;tI" "C' f? .=t" -
f"1C" :r r $' ~-:"S' ..on ..si:J 
~ ~,,-I? .,r .f( ? r:r. ~..:f5' ..on..sl ~ ~,.:;rt rC" 

""!'!1 ~q ~C" .P 1A ? 1:2 !;S'" 
!"'IJ ~fi,"=' Ii" !1'" ~!l 7 -,.:;rt 
-yn ~ -C"o 1ft ~!l 7 If( 
...n .f1 -~C" ,.7.2 ..sIJ ~ ..f' 

IIIg 

~ 1!"'1e:' FJ9"C" r.fC" :r .......,. 
~C'r ..sf' ~ 7' rcsr f. 

S" !!(,..;t'I i:2 ~..:fS' ..on ~ !'PIC" 
~.:'I ~C" -..,r7 f""-' r.fC" 
,.d'l /fS' ~f -=-po, It"=' ~ 

If( I;U'C" ? 1.II...,r? ..s -r fI -
..on ..s ~rl -~-:"S' ..on f"1C" 1?' 
..s ~ ~rl -I;U'C" ? ~..:fS' 
rf.ll ..s ~ ~rl -I;U'C" ? ~.,.).le:' 

I;U'C" ? Im!""=le:' .§ ~ ~rl
? 1.11 fr::' / ..s ~rl -
~ .=t" -..s:..:r :r f,fC" 
~rl !'l -ft.t:.f ..on ~C" Ii" ..r~1" 

W -.,oJ ? I..t" fr::' / Y 
? ~ ...n !'1 y ,.oJ -'" I~ .,,~ 
if. .,., -'"' I ~ ., ~ rf7 Ifr .,oJ 

~e:' ~I r! ".res::-r ? I..t" ..sI ~I"'" I" 'I -
...n -1C'.,t' ......... i"1Y ,.:;rt ~ 

... -,wr' ,... ?l"r-=-:-,...n -r'\':"J ,rr...J I • f , 

r7 -I..t" vr,rf:r I..t" -;s9 :r I..t" 
tr (7 -jI',;rS' ,.:;rt liyo .,~ ..stf7 

l;or~ ~ ...n -f. f $' "1".§C" 
.,.~ rP -lA ? Ie:':r .c{'iy.§ 
..sI -;s9-f"1C"..sI ~c:' ........ IT 
:r '"1""? ,.:;rt f"1C" ..sI vr,rf -f"1C" 

-.:;r,.:;rt.,:;..,l';. rr n . F' ...J • ..> 'T 'tS"'.> ..J":"T',J 
S" f9I' 1A ..s 'II" 1"fi,!'I ~q ,pC"-

,.:;rt l..n '"1""? ,.:;rt I ~ If( ~"=' 

~-
I!Y ~ ~fi,"=' '="' fUr'::' ~ 
I..t"? ..st.t:.f..on? ... ~'=' .s'" 
~ ? If( 1.II:r hrr f. ~ j?-
of'J ~ I!rrftff rr? ,p ? I~i 
.5' .,., ,¥.II ~ ~r.? If( 1.11 

f. 1? .=t" ~I \;U'C" ? ~\" ..,n 
9~L (UOIIUIM~JJ) fillll",,3Y (YYYS) 6881 'Ll VNVAVHVlIOV ,,,,jM,,,un ~~.8L 



.;:n .5' 1A ? 1.(1 ..sl ~r rr'! 
~(r r.? -~ irA. ;., rr'! ft 
.t"; -"':'l--wt~t::" .t"rj' .,oJ 1,.('1 Y 
~ff r.?' -..0;., its' "':'l--rr-" 
.,oJ '('irl .s r.. .;:t" -.,oJ I"Y" 
("~" ..,? -.,oJ ? r .si .5' 
"!'I""" ..si 7-.,oJ Y '" ....-y rlfotl 
7-1~ f"(f..sl~,..;rt ~~ 
~ ,..;rt 7 1.(1 ¥" ..., rl ..,rr-J ~ 
.5' ~ ..sl ..;0 ....-y ~5""=1e:' '5 
....M"'!1 .. -.,oJ ? _r .si 
~ ;? -~ !~ .,oJ ¥" ~ rr'! 
r.n ;ora S' -.r .,oJ r.S"' I(',.t" 
Ir-=r~ rf' ~ .. ~ S' -;:rr:--t' 
.. I.r.;..:.. = .,oJ? ..-:yo'-=le:' = 
.. ;0 ! ;!" -.,.J ? .si ;., ~ 
..t:' V.I~' ..:;(l ;., 'It:' ...,r5' ....... 

'If' i ... • 5'<Y' tro.....n -1,.('I'r-" 
1".5* S' I~ I"rl ... ;-(.J 7 -~;-(.J 

1rU"r'! ?.,.J = .si.5' M(""? 
~ ~ ? r.~ (".fr{.('-
,..;rt ~ r..:;Y -.p;t"' 1,.('1 '"p. 
V.I., S' 'It::'' 7 -.,.J I!'!"..=t"""? 

7 .,~ IMP rr'! ..si -;., 
..;n 1'" § i:lfr'! .5' .,oJ ? ..-:yo'-=le:' 
Ie:' -:r I!,!"r f-fr-:r: ~I .t".n .. -
y ~r'! ~ ¥-?.;:t" 1,.('1= 
rwtr'! it"oC?.;:t" Iff rwtr'! = r .fr'! 
i'-f)r'! F.f' -........ ~r'! = l('..n 
~ IA .s-? -'wtr'! = 11"'"'"'"r'! § 
• .I ""7"' ~r tf5',.ao Ie:' § 
.,rr'! = ...,r""? ~..r;-l:' §? S' 
Ie:' §..r? ~ d? .;t"' -('.(I 

11' r:-f1fr § it"oC? .;t"' ~ 
ool"..slr ~ -:? -l' ~r'! ., I~ 
7 .5' r. II-!' r;,-=-,..;rt I ~ 

/liB 

..-:yo. ~..sI -r'le:' 1.(1 !\ If' ~ 
I"" .,n .t"!l 7-..si ~ ..sl 
? JJ5' -rr ~..rr (';, .5' wt"" 
1.(1 ..sl ..rrrr'! ..;01"':' :W' (';, -1rU"r'!' 
1.(1 ? 7 .5' .oJ --:-:f ...,.-Jo-. ? 
.sir'! rft .;:t" -.... P f'l ('. ":'y'" 

~ 1A ~5' 1f:&( § 
.. ';uaqaosp p~PJAOlcl oq P(1IOqI 

S[lIpllJO ~ 'l!IDIfI1IX OJ lUCK 
:lei Plnoqt SlOJV,QIJIIJ1Dp8 Snt:lo1&J!d .. 

•. ft .;t"' -

I~(' -..,t' = ...cY ('.5* .,rl J 

5¥.f".;.f ? I ~ Irr 'It::" 

'It::'' ;1"""..-
'l.~ ..s:r ?1'f ~ !"yo I 5!'1 ""1)--' 

I ~ rf rr" ---:f" 1.(1 r-' S' 
..si 'It:''' ~...,.-Jo-. W' 
Ir '5 ~r !""-'Tr .o..,? !" 
5'=l .or'! .5' If 'wtr'! -:r rf~ 
;., -''1'" 'IY" I r ,..;rt 7 -..;n ;y 
..;01"':' ,..;rt ~ 1.::1 .,n .-M .S' 

.,rJ --:-:f ...,.-Jo-. ? 1.(1 rr-I~ 

.,r""? ..-:yo'-=le:' ..sI I~ 1M'''- I ~ ?1'1 7 !!",..;rt .sU"ts .S' 
~;"?.5'~..sl 
~.::j.,rr'! .5' If 1~ I~ 
:W' .. -,..;rt 1rA. = -r.f" 5n 
...;;....("I-.... ... .....,.c'I:]~ ...)~.' •. ,.)~ ~'I ,,;)' 1 .-") 

? 1~1.f" ~ ..si -1.(I·r-" I~ 
,r:Y •• """"=' ;? -1.(1 'r-" !!" 1rU"r'! 
("J""?...,.-Jo-. .... Ie:' 7 J":r1'rt' 
..0;., 1~..sI rrrf' l'=lfr"".,rl!!" 
7 ;; I~ S' .,rf' 7' -if. 
1 r./" ~ -rrJ ..cr~..sI /for.'! 
...,.-Jo-. ri' 5 r.. .rf? -li"1 Ii" 'f'";t'I 
[~5' I"" 111] 

SnL (uO!lU~,\NJ) '~/ll"II;)Y L961 '81 1liIIIW'iIOiIa ,"/,tUJtun '-SSL 
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)ii S ~"J ~ -L I,t.) j*.' 
- ~~~I ~ .::.~.).::. 
.::.. ~ -..cal:- li -"" uc:t-' ~ 

_ L Ia~ IT ~.)T ..I' 

..I' J iJa- I I.f" 13) ue-- r .,. Jr. .) 

..1'-' ~ 

~ o~ U""i l .}"J.,; .". ulA-, 

1:.. IJ}'"J .u- .# "" olj J..-I - L 

~t)' J.:NJ - ~ ~}-) ue-- IJ"J.) 
~ ct'" 1-t; - ~ ~ .[JI 1:.. 
.r.,- ).J' ~ ~ I.,..J.) - ~ ~, 
,-~ 1 - '-J.I_l.:. . .::.". - ~ '.r-:' 

~)t... "" - ~~ l:..:t A-)-,'..,.... 
t)' iJ I:.. J..I.:A Y.' r" - L,.u; .,; l.. 
- d"J u4-.l "J iJl .,; tJ-'" .C! ~ 
"J iJ' ..,... ~ ue-- j~ ~ 
""'.,-.. "" "J iJl "sl; ~.) rt)' 

","I ue-- - L 1ft'" .JJ.. "" .u- -"" 
~ IA -' _ u"", \;,;" ~.,li "s- .JJ.. 
yo .r::- -"", iJ W- - -"" J..I.:A IS' 

4'" .bA I:- uT *?- "" "s- ","I 

~I:...J..I.:A ue-- )J' L 1ft'" iJl:..-,..I.:A 

L IJ.Jj'rl 1:.. J."l t... "J """ - IJ-,," t)' 

.Jti JJ' Ifl.) J"S:...) ue-- u~§ 
~ .-,.s- ..r.f d,J .::. """ 
-L .;:.... d'" "" -~f ~ 
- ,-"" u".l.;4,. ue-- ~t)'~.) 

- tJ-'" J~ ~.u-!JA"cI-1 

.oJ 4J ..,... L) .s:i.) 'J ~ U"'I 

Bill 

.J )J' .! U- ""'~ Jl... ~ 
.,; u-,," IA) .. ~ ...,... ..,..' - .C! r.J.JJ' 
~ )J' "u..H r).JJt...'.... ue--
}-;... .Ii ~ .J ~ .;; ~ .::. ~ ~ 

t~ 'li "" .s- L ~ 'ft"'''; ~ 
.bA~ l:.el Po- ~ "".}~ -L 

~ .E- 4-IT..::J-, "",' ~ .u-
"s- ~;:..;;, """ .::. ~)- ~, ~ ~ 
~~ u6! .::. J;LiJ, r" ."s- I::S::.! 1 "",I 

- .;.,;" 4.i Lra'-'-'JI .}."s- -~ 
~J ue-- "s- "",I L iJ"tili'y:" 
uit)'li iJ"ti Ii vi- ,§.) u-,," Ii,;" 
J.,.L. ..,....l:... ~I ~ 1:.. "",I L 

-L o)-,~ u6! S U I~ 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI 
(Cuddalore) : Mr. Deputy-5peaker, Sir, I 
have given an amendment which rcada: 

"This House is of opinion that the Un-
lawf'ul Activities (Prevention) Bill, 1967, 
he referred to the President for obtainilll 
the opinion of the Supreme Court under 
article 143 of the Constitution on tho 
question of constitutional validity of tbe 
Bill." 

I would like to express my dissatisfaction on 
the etrort made by the hon. Home Minister 
to bring about this Bill which is neither 
necessary nor timely. 

As you know, Sir, the i ntcsration, tbe 
oneness of mind and thinkin. is very neces-
sary now. When Pakistan committed 
an agression or when China committed an 
aarcssion, we had manaaed tbe atrairs or 
this country even without a measure like 
this. I want to ask the hon. Home Minis-
ter as to for what purpose he is brinaing 
forward this Bill. What is the object of 
that? What i. tbe present clear danger 
which exists in India now? Tbe recom-
mendations of the Inte .... tion Council dealt 
only with regard to the separation issue. 
As you know, we were the only Party who 
were demandin. separation. We have al-
.... dy given it up and there is no necessity 
for tbe hon. Home Minister to brinll about 
this Bill we do not even think of revIving or 
thinkin. in terms of separation now. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN : It is not meant 
for you. Why are you talking like that ? 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : or 
Course. Mr. Y. B. Chavan is very very intel-
liaent: be is very clever and he is tbe senior 
most Minister. He dissolved the West 
Bengal Government and be started think-
illl of Nualbari and all that. I haft a 
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doubt in my mind. The word 'uolawCul' 
defiDes that if anybody wants separation 
or if anybody speaks of lOparation or If 
any party advocates IIepIIratlon or if any 
party says that a particular piece of land 
should be given either to China or to Pakis-
tan or to any other country. it is an offence 
and the person has committed an offence 
and, if the party is committing an offence 
the very party itself can be banned' as pel 
tbe provisions of the BiD. I ask the hon, 
Home Minister: What is the necetsity now? 
Is there any Party in India which is demand-
inl separation now ? Let the hon. Minister 
aDSWeI' that. He says that the D.M.K. 
Party has given it up. I am thankful to 
him because he has also agreed now. But I 
haw aot my own doubts. After all, the 
non-Congress Governments have become 
a prey to Mr. Y. B. Chavan and, in future. 
he may say that he has got his own piece of 
evidence that there is a man in the south. 
or lOme man in Madras, or some interested 
party. wbo claim. for separation or the 
C.B.I. whicb is Mr. Chavan's bureau of 
investigation hal got a piece of evidence 
that the Madras Government still insists or 
still believes or still advocates separation. 
He may say-I have got my doubts-I am 
doubtful-that he mar do it in future or he 
may have such a rna tlve. 

Now I am coming to the point. In the 
interelt of the country, suppose somebody 
says. "All rilht, let us nellotiate with our 
Deilhbour, whetber it is ChlDa or Pakistan; 
in the interest of the majority area or in the 
interest of the country! in order to maintain 
very !lood relations With the foreigners, the 
enenues who are on the border, let us sit 
togdher, rather talk together, let them take 
one or two villages, we should have friend-
ship", is it an offence? If a party says 
like tbat, is that party to be banned ? If a 
party says that we must at any cost preserve 
tbe inteBrity . and territorial jurisdiction 
of India by mutual adjustment, is it an 
01feDl:lc ? 

Further, I am charainl the han. Home 
Minister witb this. They are saying that 
the territory of India extends to the whole of 
Kuhmir also. Several thousands of square 
miles are now in Azad Kashmir, occupied 
Kashmir, from where my hon. friend, Mr. 
A ... comes. What steps have the Govern-
ment taken so far to get them back? 
For the past more than 20 years. the Pakis-
tanis are ilIelally occupying those areas. 
What steps the Government have taken so 
far? They havc not at all taken any steps. 
If anybody says, if anybody in Kashmir or 
in any part of northern India says. "Why 
should we have quarrel with Pakistan? Why 
not we sit toaether, discuss it with Pakistan 
and settle this territory issue", is it an 
otrence Before Mr. Nehru died, I remem-
ber, be had said that on tbe ceaseftre line 
if Pakistan comes for an qreement, the 

Bill 
ceueftre line may be qreOd Upon by both 
the parties. I remember, he has mentioD-
ed that. If anybody nys like 'that now, is it 
an offence ? If anybody says that we must 
protect India's integrity and : security by 
makinl friendship with those people, is it 
an offence? That is why. I say that thil it 
not llIeat apiast thOle people. Thll i~ 

meant to be used aaBinst anti-Conaresa 
associations, whether it is Jan Sanlh or SSP 
or DMK or even Swatantra. They want to 
perpetuate their power and that is why 
they are brinainl this measure to elimiaa~ 
the opposition parties in the States u wen· 
as here. 

Another thinl that I want to say is this. 
Mr. Daphtary, the Attorney-General or 
India, whom we had cross-examined, laid 
that even innocuous speeches would c:omC 
undcr the purview of this Bill. If I speak. 
in the interest of India, that these vill_aes 
may be transferred to Pakistan for brinaina 
about an amicable settlement, if I say that 
instead of spendinl thousands of crores of 
rupees on Defence every year and then ID-
ing with a belling bowl to R ullia and AmD-
rica, we can have friendship with Pakistan. 
we can have a friendly relation with our 
neighbour, instead of spendinl thousands of 
crores of rupees on Defcnce, we can sit 
together and talk together and settle this 
issue, is it an offence ? Even those innocu-
ous speeches, those innocent speeches, are 
punishable. That is why I am saying 
that this Bill offends article 19 (I ) of the 
Constitution. This is unreasonable because 
the objection is not made clear, the 
scope of the Bill is not made clear. Ia 
the United States, freedom of speech and 
expression is not banned. it is banned only 
on certai n occasions, where a speech or 
assembly or expression is in its very nature 
a clear danFr to the very security of the 
American nation. If a man speaks, that is 
not taken notice of. Or if a Party says 
something in a trivial manner, it is not taken 
serious notice of. but when there is a c1ear 
and present danger to the very security of 
the country, it is only then that it is taken u 
an offence in the United States. We are 
deriving so much of federal principia, 10 
much of democratic principles from the 
United States. I am appeaJinl to the Home 
Minister : let us foHow that example. This 
Bill is not meant for curtallina separation. 
issue. It is not meaat for curtaillna ac:tiyj, 
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ties or pcr&ons who advocate cession. It is 
..ant to suppress Opposition Parties. It 
iaapinst Art. 19(1) of the Constitution and 
it ill unreasonable. That is why I oppoee 
this Bill and would plead that it must be 
sent to the President for obtainilll the opi-
nion of the Supreme Court about the cons-
titutionality of this Bill. 

Bill 

t~,'31t~~~mt~ 
~ it; ~~ IIR: ton" _ t, W 
it;~~~.t, .n.ff ~ 
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~ ~ ~ j fit; lIftt ;r ~ IIi1¥ 
lAin' _ I qrq ~ fit; ~ 
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w ~ if ar1ft" 1I'NT lfiT fiI\;r IffiI' 
·fiRr t l;m ~~ ~tf.t; 'If NT 
itiln't if:am ;ftfu ;m t? ~ <I'm 
ororl if ~ I!iTf 'Ifm;ftfu f.nrffur ~ 
~ m, ;ttt anf'l"lIi l1"TlfPf ~ ~ ~, 
~~ i;fifflT it; ~ ~ ~;r(\' ~~, 
~')1f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 
61m~~if~~lti'TlPf~~ 
t? ~ ~ ~ 1fiTi am ~ I!iITl 
~ ~ lfmf {Ir ~ ~ 1 Illlitiu 
it;~~~fit;~YiT~~ 
if iR ~, Ifi1f ~ Ifi1f P..iT r.I .. i1I<IClGI 
61 ~ iR ~ 1 ucmr mfT tfIif 
IIiT ~ t 1 ~ '!iTt ~ ~ I!i<m 
t, 61 ~ ~ ~ q;nft l'(1IT ~, 
~~iftrm~ij"~~~ 
4I>'t~~tAi~tl 

~ ~ ~ f1I1r-~ it; IRf 
if~, ~ it; m it; ~ if lIi11f;r(\' 
~ aiR Iliff YiT ;f)fu f.nrtfuf ~ 
~, 61 ~ ~ if ~ltim '*~ lti'TlPf "<V 
~?~ ifm~mriflli11Pl' 
~~t? ..=~if ~ ltit.r IR 
~ t? ~ ~mo:r ~ i;fifflT ~ 
1mr'1" 'til IRR ~ lfiW t; 61 ~ ij'"(1IiR 

~.it;iIl!''''lfil1I'1I'~ ~ 
tl w~if ~if8RRiN$T 
am \lfirmif~qmt, 61_ 
1J1Tff~ ~ ~ m tl 

P..iT~if~tfil;~~ 
~"'~q"1l;tl~CClTft" 
~mmit;~~~tl~ 
~~~it;~tmaiRw:~ 
it; ~ m, \lfir fit; iffi" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ,lfiT 'IT 1 Il ~ ~ fiI; ~ ;;It 
~"'YiT~~{1 q61~ 
~ ~t·;;r) ~ ~ arm', In 
fiI;~ ...=tt~~tl ~ ~ ~ 
lfiT IIoTf 1Iil1I" if(f ~ 1 

Bill 
~~m..~lfmf~aiR~ 

it;mif ~ ~~ ~fiI;l!IR 
~, flf;mT aiR ~l ~ fiI; ~ ~ 
~ lti'TlPf ~ 1 ifiToJ:f it; ill!' '" ~ 
if ~ lfil1I'1I' ;r{f '$IT 1 

~ ~ it; UIlT Ii·~« m.. ~ tm-
~~I 

SHRI AMlYANATH BOSE (Aram-
balh): Mr. Chairman, Sir, as a penoa 
who opposed the Conaress in the last eIeIl-
tion, and who docs not wish today the Con-
IP'CIS to continue in the Government, but 
also as a person who seeks to strenathea 
the integration of the country. I support 
this measure with some qualifications.-
(/nkmIPtlons) I support this measure with 
certain qualifications which I shall state 
presently. Firstly ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: NetiUi. 

SHRI AMIYAN,o\TH BOSE : Mr. 
Banerjee, please do not talk of Neta,ji. It is 
you and the communist party who called 
Neta,ji a quisling and a traitor. (Interrup-
tion). 

MR. CHAIRMAN . Will Mr. Amlya-
nath Bose kindly colhe nearer the mib 1 
His speech is not.audible to the reporters. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I will deal firstly, with your 
permission, with the legal aspect of the pr0-
blem. Firstly, is it a measure which II 
unconstitutional 1 I do not want to aque 
in detail the constitutional problema, becauIe 
I am not arauiDl before a court of law, But 
an Assembly which determines the law 
should be told by a person who has IOIIIC 
experience of IepI affairs that this is Dot 
in any way uncol1ltitutional. I fully endorse 
the opinion of the Attorney-Oeneral that 
reasonable restrictions are permissible under 
article I!I of our Constitution. 

Secondly, the other very important point 
is, is there any law in force in India today 
which deals or can deal with forces or diI-
ruption in our country 7 ExamiIlO tbe 
IndIan Penal Code carefuDy. There II ao 
law whidl can eft'ectively-{Int_,.".",.)-
tbere iI ao law in our country which caD 
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deal elfcctively with pcnons who are trying 
to aeccde or plead for aeceuion of any pan 
of our country. It is easy to say that you 
can bring a law of treason, but we have not 
yet lot that law in our country. There-
fOR I say this law deals with two very im-
portant crimes ; one is an attempt to secede 
from India and the other an attempt to cede 
a part of the country to a foreign country. 
The only thing that I will teD the Home 
Minister is this ; there should be an appeal 
to • Bench of the high Court of the State 
cOllClemCd. Let us be quite frank. There 
today considerable corruption in our coun-
try, comJption which has affected the entire 
public life and the social fabric of· our land. 
I will ,ay this, as a person practising in the 
dilrerent courts of our country, that if there 
is any institution which till this day com-
mands the universal respect of our country, 
it is the judiciary of our land. Therefore, 
I ahaIl appeal to the Home Minister to 
introduce a measure into this Bill whereby 
an appeal to the high court concerned can 
be provided. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE 
not accept it. 

He would 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE: I know 
Mr. Banerjee is anxious because I am now 
coming to the political aspect of the pro-
b~. ' 

Let us be quite frank. We are liviD8 in 
a wol"id where we must examine the inter 
national policy of certain countries which 
arc contiguous to our lands. Let us exa-
mine the history of Pakistan. When I visi-
ted Badshah Khan in March this year, he 
told me something. He said, "you must 
always remember that Pakistan was born 
out of hatred for India!and any concession 
to Pakistan of any kind wiD only increase 
Pakistan's desire to destroy your country." 
The principle we must foDow Rgarding 
Pakistan is this ; I shaD repeat what Mr. 
Winston Churchill said about Ensland, 
"Wbat we have, we must hold". We have 
almOlt destroyed India. Mr. Chavan and 
the party he belongs to were primarily res-
ponsible for bringing about the partition 
of our country. Let us not destroy India 
further. Let us not give one inch of our land 
in K8Ihmir or anywhere else to Pakistan. 
J,.et us Reaver from China what we have lost. 

Bill 
It is ncc:essary that we must teD the people 
of India-we shaD hold every inch of the 
Indian soil. It is nc:c:cuary that we mull 
deal with Pakistan and China finnly becaUICI 
they arc trying to subvert our country. Let 
us be quite frank. There are peopiein 
IIengaI who have openly declared their al-
legiance to China. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS ; Shame. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE; I remind 
the House of the 2nd October incident, 
when Mr. Ajoy Mukherjee intended to 
resign. I carried on two month's election 
campaign along with Mr. Ajoy Mukherjee 
from the same constituency. He dcafeated 
the Chief Minister, Mr. P. C. Sen and I 
defeated the Conlre5S Finance Minister, 
Shri Sachin Choudhury from the same 
constituency, except this that Ajoy Babu 
had a majority of 800 only whereas I had 
majority of 8,000 in the same ASSCIIlbly 
constituency. From 17th to 21st October 
I toured my constituency, going from village 
to Village. Let me tell you, the people 
there are suspccious of persons belonging 
to the Marxist Communist Party. I do not 
know whether officials the Marxist Com-
munist Part is involved. I have no evidence--
Certainly the CPI is not .involved. (Inter-. 
rrlions). But there are persons inside the 
Marxist Communits Pary who were and arc 
openly declaring their allegiance to China 
and the people of Arambagh, Gogbat, 
Purusurah and Khankul, whom I contacted 
during those five days, dctest these treachor-
ous people of Bcnpl. At thc same time, 
I warn Congressmen. There has not been 
and there today is not any pro-ColIIRU-
feeling in Bengal. People of Benpl d~ 
not like the Congress. But, they hate those 
who want to become traitors to India. Tba t. 
is the political position. 

It is necessary that for integration, we 
must train the people to think in terms of 
India. To borrow a phrase from Netaji, 
we must driU them to think in terms of one 
nation. 

At the same time, it is Neta,;i who said, 
in one of his famous speeches delivered in 
Germany during the war, on free India and 
her problems, that we must bring in laws 
so that we can deal with disruptors ruthlC8Siy 
and with determination. Therefore, it i .. 
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-.y, while we baw certainly to develop 
national consciousness, we haw to develop 
national intqration, that we must be rutblea 
wltb thOle wbo want to deltroy the unity of 
IDdia, we must be ruthless wltb tbOle wbo 
want to see tbat a ponion of India loeB 
or who want to destroy or disrupt tho unity 
oftbia country. 

With t~ words, Sir, I say pw the judi-
ciary a biaber position in the Bill. Let tho 
coDficleace of the people be roused. Let 
an appeal be prollided to the dilrercnt Hiah 
Courts and, if necessary, even to tho 
Supreme Court of India. But it is neceaary 
that laWi are brouabt in which will briDi 
thOle penons wbo want to subwrt the unity 
and lubvert tbe intesrity of India to boot. 
They must be punished severely. It is 
neceuary tbat those laws must be brouaht in. 

Witb tbese words and with these qualifica-
tiona, Sir, I support the measure. 

SHRI R. BARUA (Jorhat): Mr. 
Cbairman, Sir, I rise to support tbis Bill. 
At tbe very out set, I wisb to point 
out that tbe Bill is very limited in scope. 
It only trios to deal with unlawful 
acti,.itics of a limited cbaracter, whicb are 
intcDded, or support any claim to briDi 
about on any around whataoewr the cession 
of a part of the territory of India or the 
1CCIIIIIi0n of a part of the territory of India 
from the Union or whicb incites any indi'l'i-
dtlll or aroup .of individuals to brinl about 
such cession or aecession. Therefore, I .. 
nO reIIIOn wby 10 mucb anaer Ibould be u-
p~ apinst tbe provisions of tbis Bill. 

It may be laid that this Bill was not 
-.ry in view of the existinllaw of the 
coantry. But, as~as already pointed out by 
SIIri Amiyanath Bose, the existing provision 
of the law does not etrectively deal with 
t~ -.ionist and disruptive forces tbat 
are arowiDi in tbis country. Today as you 
know, in some parts of India aecessionilt 
f_ have come up. We have lot tbe ex-
perieace of it in Mizoland. In other places 
.., tberc is a move to orpaise parties On a 
re,ional basis with an idea to secede from 
India. It is a daDlCrous trend and un\csI 
GcnamDent is foniBed witbadequate powers 
it may not be possible for tho uis-
tina law to deal witb these orpnisations or 
indi'l'iduala. So 10DI we were under tbe De-
fence of India R uIea. It is not happy for 

tbe country to always depend upon aucb 
rules. The sooner we lOt rid of It the better. 
Once the Defence of India RuJea are 
abropted there is nothinl to deal with u.o 
forces. Therefore, it is in tbe fitnesa or 
thinp tbat tbis Bill bas been brouaht for-
ward. 

The nellt arllJlllent brouaht forward is 
that it limits tbe fWldamental riplS as 
pro'l'ided by the Constitution. As was ript-
Iy pointed out by tbe Attorney General, it i. 
a reasonable restriction on tbe fundamental 
rights and it is witbin the competence of 
tbe State to formulate laws within that limi-
ted provision. Sir, disruption is one thinl 
and secession from the Union of India is 
another thinl. 

Here the restriction is supposed to be OD 
the right to secede from the country. This 
is a reasonable resriction and it in no way 
olrends alainst the Constitution. Therefore, 
to say that the government has somethinl 
to muzzle public opinion is wronl. Govern-
ment want power to deal with a party or an 
individual who intends, or acts in a way, to 
live a part of the country to a foreiln coun-
try by cutting it out completely from the 
Union of India. Therefore, it is absolutely 
within the reasonable restrictions mentioned 
in the Constitution itself. 

The second argument that is normally 
iunl is that the Government's notification 
comes first and the decision of the Tribunal 
nellt. It has been argued with some force; 
how is it that the lovemment comes up with 
the notification, declarinl a certain uaocia-
tion to be unlawful, and then the case lOCI 
to the tribunal. When it is a question of tbe 
intelrity and safety of the country,lIOvem-
ment cannot wait indefinitely, say for 
two, three or silt months to declare an asso-
ciation unlawful, after ICttinl the verdIct 
of the tribunal. Even in normal cases we 
always find that the prosecution starts action 
first. Here it being a case a«ectinl tbe 
integrity of the country, government shaDid 
bave the right to issue the notification IIrst, 
as bas been provided here . 

The only objection can be that'instcad of 
livinl the jurisdiction to the High Court, 
tbe aovernment keePS to itself the right of 
dcclarill8 a certain Hilh Court ludIC 
to be the tribunal. It is up to the IOvcra-
ment to see whether, through the medium of 
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tilC roles, it can be left to the High Court 
to provide two or three Judges to deal 
with the matter or they should themselves 
notify. As has been suaested in some cir-
cles, I w;)uld also prefer that the tribunal, 
instead of beina constituted by a notification, 
there should be a provision whereby the High 
Court, of its own initiative, can sit in 
judgement of course within the roles pres-
cribed here. If, however, no role is made 
and it is absolutely left to the High Court, 
I'am afraid the final judgement would not 
come within the SIX months period pres-
cribed here. and it will take a long time, as 
is now happening in the case of so many 
cases in the various High Courts. There-
fore, the difficulty can be obviated only 
if some rule can be made to see that the High 
Court, while having jurisdiction to deal with 
tlie matter on its own, has to deliver the 
judgement within the time limit prescibed. 

Lastly, I would submit that it will be wrong 
to presume that the Act is intended to faJl 
upon certain political parties. Today, 
apart from political parties there are other 
forces that are coming up. Therefore, it is 
iii the fitness of things that government 
comes up with leaislation, armina itself 
with sufficient powers to cope with any 
situation or contingency. After the im-
provements made by the Select Committee, 
I find there is very little objection to the 
provisions of the Bill. If we really mean 
business when we say that the Defence of 
Jndia Rules should not be there in the coun-
try for a lona time to come, in view of the 
conditions obtaining in the country it is 
Vet)' much necessary that Parliament pro-
vides the aovernment with sufficient powers 
to deal with disruptive forces. With these 
words, I Sl:pport the measure. 

tft tmi ~ (~-~): 
~~,~W~~~ 
lIiiIit~~~~vft~~~ 
~~it~~1!iT ~~ 
1tt~~'fT: 

"This Bill is not perfectly constitutional. 
I say it is constitutional." 

,,"nn" ~ t fit; ~ u.n ~ IQ 
1A'T'5'5 q 1IiW~ t q~ 

Bill 

'R ~ ~ iWT ~ ~flI;;f ~ iRIT ~ 
~tf.l;W~it;~~~~ 
31'ftrif;rtt w ~ 11111f~ • t fit; ~ 
iIilTf ~ ~ tIT "'i~')~,,!'I"'" 
~ t ~ ftr!i; "'i~"l~'i'I"'" t I 

"There was a time in the beginning when 
the fundamental riahts were quite firm. 
Then came a period when they were 
eroded and gradually article 14 almost 
ceased to exist. Then again came a 
period when the fundamental rights were 
put up firmly and everything was pro-
perly tested. Perhaps we are again com-
ing to a period when they will not be 
looked at as seriously as they used to be." 

W~~~iffif~~ll 
iIitR m fcrm:l 'liT ~ ~ W ~ 
~~~ t~~1it; ;m:vr~ ~ 
ar.r ~ iIi'TTf ~ mar ~ ~ t: ~ 
W~~~"')~
arm:m~ ~~ l;m ~~ 
~~I~~ rn~~ 
l(fotafCle"l"l ~ ~ ~~, 
u.n 'liT sr~ W ~ an ;;rnrr t I ~ 
t(fotetih:."llil ~ ~1? ifiT{ 'fit ~ 

"which is intended, or supports any 
claim, to brina about on any ground what-
soever the cession of a part of the 
territory of India or the secession of a 
part of the territory of India." 

attt ~ ~~ m-? tv-
~ ... 1 ~ I!iT m;:r m ifI'ft 
q:~~~11l'~ 
~ ~ ~ 'ifJta'T i fit; ~,..... if ~ 
~~ il;lI:f'Rrlll ~t W ~ flf; 
~ ~ 'lfif it; ~ 1ft 'IIT'f 
",", fiAt 1ft ~ 1111 ~ lR ¢ fiR\' 
1ft ~ 1111 " <tiT IIiTlT q ~ ~ t.1 
~ ~ iI; II:f'Rr ~ t I ~~ CII\'I1T-Q1T 
~~iI;lCWt, mmrit(f 
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tl ~mtttit~it;'mT~ 
taT~ ~~~~till1fil;~ 
ibmt~~~~~!fiT 
IIIr.I'r ~ t. ItiiR If1if t I ~ 
~ ~W ~ if 11ft tl 
~ 13if~ ~ffi~t~q(tl 
~~ 38TA'~ I~if~prt: 

"Nothing in this section shall apply to 
any treaty. agreement or convention en-
tered into between the Government of 
India and the Government of any 
other country or to any nesotiations 
therefore carried on by any person 
authorised in this behalf by the Govern-
ment of India." 

~ ~ arrq; {mY? iIi'riRf tnif 
~l mite arrq; tmT t? ~ ~ 1 
~ ~ ~ ltiT1f O!ty ~ fit;;;it~. 
~ ~. ~ ~ t 1 ~ armiT t. 
amit; ~ <tT t 1 ~ w-rr ~ ~ 
fit;~tnif~~iJ~~~ 
~~) it~lt 1 Q~m 11ft ~ 
tz tl ~;m ~ ~ ~ if 
~~it;~;;it~;rnllft~ 

fit; ~ tit 'fT1Tfu; !!iT ~ arfU;m 
~ fit; ~ ~ at1m ~ I!iTf 
1ft ~~ ~ it; ~ tit~!!iT 
~ ~~ !!iT itif !fiT 'liN ~ t aT M 
a;q{ I!iTf 1ft ~ ~~ ~ ~. 
t.1 ~ ~ 'fT fit; ~ 'fT1Tfu; ~) 
ltAif i!ffim;{ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
1Ii\:.an<R ~ ~;rtf ~ 'fT 1 
en. ffi q ~ liif ;rn fiI;1rr t am 
,. ~ t fit; am ~. ~t ZfT. 

~~t 1 ~~zrr;mtffi~ 
~ ~ (l1rr fit; ;;it ~ ~ ""'" lU 
~ if am: ~ it; ~ -.IT ~ amr. 
mtfit;~~~~m~;f,,~ 
~A;nU~~ if 8TA' ~tam 
~~t.~~~it;~~ -t. ~1U '[U ~ fiRf~ I 

Bill 

~ ~ u.tT ~ ~ ~ 11ft liffift t aft'( 
am ~ ~ ~ ~ ;rn fiI;1n ;;am 
t (I) Ii ~ ~ ~~;rr ~i 
fit; q ~ ZfT ~ m it; iIl1f ffi ~. ~lfun 
~ ~ iJ iIl1f (I) ~ f.;r;r it; firq 11' ~ 
IIiITf If; ~ IR: ~ .rt IIiRlri 
m \lIT ~ (I ~ ~ iIl1f qy- QT 

Ntffi~~mr~? 

~1Iif~~w~~~' 
~ ~ t. Wo'I' 11ft ~ 1ft w t ftrQ: 
~ tit .m: 4' ~ i fit; ~ IfiT 
~~WIR:"rntq
tl ~~~~titl!Rmt 
m~it;",",:III1'1''"~tl~ 
.rt ~ ~ t I ~ arrq;~ 
~arrq If; 'mT i·I~. 
~tl m~fmT;r~III1'1'it; 
'mT t 1 lfw.:r ~ ...w ~ tmr 
t.~~.~lImtl 
ilIT 1ft I!iTT'f qytf ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
lImil qm;l~~fII;~ 
;m::ifw~~~~~tftA 
t ftfI!; ~ ;;it IIiTf' ~ 11m t ~ 
~~~i.~t'lU~qmtl 
qm;l iIfiR1II' ~ ~ w IIiTf' lit 
~ it; .m: ~ 1ft ~ ~fir; 
~~~~it;~WII'I' 

if 'I'AT t I 

~ qytf mfi ~ lIiT iIl1f qy UT 

m t ffi 1l1tl'i ~ lIiT iIl1f t ~ i 
f.im' it; fimr .mrt qytf iii( m t'lm: 
arf'll' if ~ ~ ffi ~ "'" !fiT iIl1f t 
~qTif I ~qqytf~~lIftm 
t~mlll1'1'git.~~.r 
SI1I'Itr ~ ~ it; ~ ft iii( ~ 
(? 4' ~ mm i fiI; 1Pif.n- fiAi: 
Wll'l'if 'I'AT ~ 1 4'iII1W iII'/iAf ~ 
i fiI; lIit.f m ~ t fq it ~ ~ 
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~(ImT~tt1!i'WIliT~t 
~ \ir ~ ~ "" ~ ron? 
4' i'fo'T ~ ~ fir; ~~~t 
~ fiI;ri ~ ~.m: '1"1!;? ~ 
m' ~ ~ IITIM fir; ~ it; 
~ if IIII11f '" ~ IIiT ~ t ~ 
1IroI: It!t '{fir t ~ IIIIl ~ GW ~ 
..,~"" ron, fiIr.f~t ron ? 
Q~~qt'R:~'I'GW~ 
m'if t firiailWtlf ~ it; ~ IIR f1fz 
"""'it;~~'I'? ~it;Vf"" 
m' i 1 q: 1froI' It!t 'lfir t 1 ~ 
mI' tAi mit it ~ Si"iI' ~ \;OI1IT 'IT 
~fQmn;r it; SI'rr-f" ~ it; ~ If{ 
~it;~mrnit;~1fTII' 
;Rf ~ ft. ~T ~ .., IfTII';f 
'1m 1 '"' tft;r ~ ~ 1fr.f '!f'r ~ 
\ir~mm~tfir;~ir{~ 
~ Iful {'r ~ it; ~ t ;rr;llfflit t 1 
m' '11m ~ IIiromIT Itft ~ \ir 1 
~1fTII'~tnT~it;~? 

~ ~ "" IlR ~ ~ fir; OR 
:;ft';f;f~~~fif;1n'IT~~ 
~QTiI'~'lft'~i\"~'ITfir; 
3AOft '!fir it; m: if am: ~ ~ ~ 
q: IlR 1ft' ~ fir;-

Not a man lives there not a blade of grass 
grows there. 

3AOft '!J1r it; m if arm; ~ it; 
n\ir-,~it;~tit~~it 1 

fiR ~ w '!\'IIi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t? IPITW~~t? w~i\"w 
~1t!t~l~~ .. )II\'1ft'~m 
~qr 1 ~;romit;~4'~ 
~t~Wfir;~~~~~ 
~, mriti am: IITII' " lliTi,if IIiT 
~ ~ m t am: ~ anq'ltiT ~ 
"t 1 ~ am if 1I\'1ft'1ft'~~ 
~ ~ t fir; m m~ am ~ lfil¥ 
IIiT SI1f~ ~ 1 

~ ~ ~ If{ IITII' anif 1 
~ ~.rY ~~ 'n II'N II'T ;mt 1 
'!\'IIi It!t ~ It!t ..-rr ~ t 1 
15 ~ .w If{ II'rA' ~ t: 

"lntearilY is oneness of the county. Dol 
hODelty; intqritr actually means oneness 
and undlyjded. Personally speaking, 
the lerm intqritJ is wider tban terri· 
torial intearity." 

.,."~Itft~~~rn 
mn- .t.f~ ~ t? ~ 1ft' IJi 
'1~~tTmtl 4' ~ it; ~ 
~1IiT,",,~~ I 1IiT-f~~~. 

;mo if t. ~ if t. ~ if t. \R'rtt 
~ if t 1 ~ IITII' ~l ~ 'tiT ifT1I' 
~~mtri't"~~il 
~ q:t 1ft' f.tim mil "" ~ t 
ri't fint.ir 111m ~ t ~ iiO ~ 
;ftftfIrt ~ t. fifomr ~ iiO ;ftftm 
~ t ~ IfTII' ~ 1 ~ ;ftf61if 
it;;mwr~~it;~~~~ 
qf<f~fd41 IIiT f.privr pr t 1 ~ 
;ftft,ttl~~t ~~~if IfTijf ~ 
~ t. tt1!i' ¥ IIiT aroft ~ ~ if ~ 
iiIT~tl m~lJRWI'tll!;lli 
~ lf1fR t ~ ~ iRof if 1 

;m: ~ ~ "" ~ iRof if 
~ tl .r~~trnlz~'" 
~ WlfTCm: t II\'If1'f ~ t ~ 
t 1 ~ IfTII' ~ fir; itmf ~ 
~ ~ ~ if ~ -.:PIT if 37 
q\ir ()' ~ n~ ~ it; ftItt 
ri fiI;Q; 1 ~ ~ if 87 ~ wl 
\1ft't if ri fiI;Q; I ~ ~ if I ~ 
87 qw 1 00 lilfit if ri fiI;Q; I 'It\' {I1Rf 

tq:R "" t. 'ftl' ~ ~ "" t. qt 
~diRwr "" aR'l"'iit;~~ IIft't 1 
iiO ~ tm t If( IIi(t ~ t? 
iiO 4fNIR1a., m t. ~ t. ~
ItiWT t. f@frt. qm t. ~ t 1fT 

"" ~ ~ t ~ If{ II'A' '!\'IIi ~ 
~ IIiT m:rm 'I1IT ~tll ~ 
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~ 3 !I'ftmr ~ m;m ~ ~ 
\II1ft'1f t I ~ ~wfi ~ 
ii'tmfif'l'lftlftlftl:~,t ~ ~
~ ~ iRl q: "'"' ~ t I iIfiI;;r 
~ i; m Il lIT ~~ it; mll..w 
IR 01'Pr fIriiA; ~ tim''' ~ ~ mt 
a'OI' it; f1IImf i; f1t1!;..m qy ~ ~ 
~q~~t~~IlI(R"'" 
~~t.m:~~IIll'~t~1fiT 
~ IR QU 1fT '1m t fQ 'liT f.f'Ii 
~ ~ ~ fiI;I(T tl ~ m-
iii1(\' iiiRifi ~ m II1R ~ ~ IR IIiW 
~1~1Ii)i~~~~ 
~ifiiiT~r~~tl 

1' .... 

~~iiiT~~~~.t~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ q;f1{ ~r~'rp,~ R t 
fit; effi ~ 1fiTO!;r 'liT ~ rn ~ 
~ q "l: ~ ~ W ~ ~ 1Pil'fiI;, 
fW~~\lr~.n...Tit;~lltl ~ 
~1I"1:\'j1j"wt~~ 
fit; ~~ ~ Ifi) R~ 
~ m mft" m- ~ ~ t I qi!Gtf 
it;~~Ifi'ft"I!i1ft"~tqt 
IRI ~~if~IIitR<iWit; 
~~~~fit;f'I"R~~1R 
m..-nr If(\' t ~ ~ ~ t, ;m ~ 
~ ~ iii) lit'!" ~ ~ Nil: ~ 
fit;~lPITrn~t? ~~~ 
q Q ~ ~ {, ~~it;""'" ~ 
'""'" ~U: am: III .mm mit ~ iiffiI1 t 
~ a;q-{t ~ it; """ if p ~ ~ t am: ~ ~'IT fit; .... m qlf~ql"4l 
~ 'liT IIflmA pIT 'm"I"-<i"~ 
if, ~ Il m ~ 'fIif it; III't.f ""'" qt 
~~, ';Allir~~~~, a'OI'll 
t tim' ;qfiRI" ~ ~ ~ fiR ~ 
it; ij1'f ~ ~ ~ ~ m if m"-

~ 'iC"Wi1ft" ? ~ IIll' """ ~, IPil'fiI; ~ 
.~~~iiiT-qi I 

BIU 

~.t~~itfit;Q 
G\ila.lI(\ W ~ if II"fl'B iii) vtlPR 
it;~~~lftl:qtft ~ ~ ~ .n 
ijl"lI\RI .. I<i ~ ~ t, ijl"1liilliijl4'l 
~ ~ ~ ~ ftfwT ~ IIIIAt (\' 
ft.'m W ~1l~it;Jf-mrIl~ tit 
amr q~~~~ t~ 
'1M mt~ ~ Q ",,"iii) ~ 
fit;~ iA~~~: 

"AI William Penn laid," Democracy 
dies in the heart. of dellocrats before it 
die. in the hands of tbe dictator." 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHA-
JAN (ctwnba) : Tbe present Unlawful 
Activities (Prevention) Bill is the most time-
ly legislation which could have been brought 
in the presc:n t circumstances which arc pre-
valent in the country. The object of the 
Bill is to curb the activities whicb would 
lead to cession or secession or disruption of 
the country. Now tbe que.tion is whether 
this Bill will suppress an ellPression of 
honest opinion or it will suppress an 
activity whicb would lead to cession or 
secession or disruption. One of the hon. 
members Bald that if an,.body ellpresses an 
bonest opinion that such and such a tbin~ 
should be done, tbis Bill would suppress 
even tbat particular act. My submission is 
that the bon. Member baa not carefully read 
the de8nition of 'unlawful activity'. The 
definition of 'unlawful al:tivity' specifies that 
if anybody orpniRI an IIctivity wbich leads 
to this particular act beiDl a cession or se-
cession or disruption or wbil:b Incites the 
disruption of the country, tbat would be' 
covered by tbe 'unlawful acti'lit,.· but not tbe 
honest ellPression of an opinion or a suges-
tion. 

Then, tbey bave Did tbat it would infringe' 
the Fundamental Rilbll as envissatd in 
article J 51 of tbe Comtiluticn. 

EvenArt.190ftbeCoDltitution 0,., you-
have a rilht to orpnize activity wbich is for 
the benefit of tbe country, you bave freedom 
of assoc:iation and freedcD! of ellpreuion. 
But the question is : does this freedom of 
ellpression include the freedom to orpnize 
activity whicb would lead to tbe disruption 
or secession of the country? NoW it w1H 
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(Sbri Vilmun Chand MahajanJ 
be a strange argument that you can use 
fundamental rights for the purpose of creating 
disruption in the country or inciting an 
activity which would lead to secession. 
Fundamental rights can only be "sed for the 
benefit and development of the country 
and not for the diSintegration of the country. 
Therefore, the argument that it would be hit 
by Art. 19 of the Constitution seems to be 
due to an elementary lack of knowledge of 
Art. 19 of the Constitution and the Consti-
tution of India. Constitution of India can-
DOt be used for the purposes of disrupting 
the country and the object of this Bill is to 
prevent disruption of the country and not to 
suppress the legitimate grievances or legiti-
mate opinion or expression of opinion 
within the country. Therefore, my sub-
mission is that this Bill is not hit by Art. 19 
of the Constitution. 

Then they have said that CI. 3(3) of the 
Bill specifically gives power to the Govern-
ment and the executive to declare any or-
ganization unlawful without getting the 
sanction of the Tribunal. Sir, there are 
always c!rtain emergencies when one has to 
act without going through the normal pro-
cedure. For example, even under the Cri-
minal Procedure Code, if a policeman 
apprehends a thief, immediately he has the 
power to detain him for a certain number of 
hours or a certain number of days without 
.9ing to the court of law. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How long can be 
detain him? 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
24 hours in one case ond two days in another 
c:asc. Similarly, under the Criminal Pro-
cedure Code you can search the house of 
auy particular person only with the sanction 
ofthe Magistrate. But there is an exception 
provided in Sec. 165 which says that you can 
search the house of a person in an emergency 
without taking the sanction of the Magis-
trate, but, 5umcquently you must go to the 
Magistrate and have it validated. Similarly, 
a provision is made under this Act that in 
au CIIJCI'ICIICY you can take an action, but, 
IUbaequently you must go to the Tribunal 
and justify your action. Therefore, my 
811bmission is that it is protected by the Act, 
it is 1cgal and it is not arbitrary as has heeD 
.. out by some bon. Members. 

Then another 8r~t is put forth that 
there is no right to appeal and, therefore, 
it is arbitrary. My learned friend should 
carefully read the Constitution of India. 
Under the Constitution of India the dcelsiOn 
of any Tribunal, whatever it is, is subject 
to the decision of the High Court under Art. 
226 and no ACt ofany legislature can abr~ 
gate that- right which is given under the 
Constitution. No Bill call abrogate th!!t 
power given under the Constitution. My 
learned friend may kindly read the pro..mon 
of Art. 226 of the Constitution. 

Similarly, the Supreme Court has the power 
to hear appca1 directly from any Tribunal 
even if tbe Bill has barred the right to go to 
a Court. What is barred is the right to 80 
to a Civil Court under tbe Civil Procedure" 
Code, but not the right given under the 
Constitution to go to the High Court. 
My learned friends should read certain pr~ 
viSions of tbe Constitution before they say 
that the right is even barred under the Con-
stitution. No power of any legislature can 
bar the right given under the Constitution to 
go to a court of law unless the Constitution 
itself is amended. Therefore, my submis-
sion is that tbe right of appeal is sufficiently 
safeguarded. Then some points have been 
made out ..... 

SHRI v. KRISHNAMOORTHI : 
Whetber the restriction is reasonable or not, 
kindly tell UI ? 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
Question raised is : whether the restricti~ 
are reasonable or not. Once you give the 
power to the judiciary to examine a parti-
cular act, automatically you presume tbat 
the judiciary wiD act illlPartia1ly and once-
it acts impartia1ly aud once the opinion of 
tbe judiciary is there ...... 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHY : 
But nothing prevents P~rliamcnt to discuss 
aud judae whetber it is reasonable or noL . 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
You have not followed what I blve said. 
If you intentionally ;want to clOlC your 
mind and keep on pursuing one line of 
thought, tben, of course, you cannot follow. 
Oncc you give power to a judF to decIcIc 
a calC and he has 10 act judicially, you ~ 
sumc tbe impartiality of tbat judsc. Ooc:e 
you _ that he wiD IICt impartially. ciio 
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arbitrariness loes. You can only act 
arbitrarily if you do not act judicially. 
Once you arc actina judicially you cannot act 
arbitrarily, and rationality is there. This is 
my line of argument and thought. 

Another arlument has been put forward 
namely that Sheikh Abdullah was actina 
apinst the interest of the country but now 
he is beinl released and that by itself shows 
that Government arc not actinl in accor-
dllllce with the spirit of the Bill. I would 
submit that in the Bill itself it is provided 
that one who indulses in unlawful activity 
will get a specific punishment, that . is two 
years or three years or seven years but not 
perpetually. Sheikh Abdullah may have 
acted apinst the interests of the country 
but even under this Bill the punishment is 
Cor a certain number of years only. If he is 
let of!" now and he apin acts apinst the 
interests of the country, he can alain be put 
back in prison under the Bill. So, my 
submission is that the Bill is sufficiently 
comprehensive and it does not sive arbi-
trary power to Government, and, therefore 
I support the Bill. 

SHRI VISWANATHA MENON (Er-
naculam): On behalf of my party I 
oppose this Bill. We have tabled two 
amendments; one seeks to refer the matter 
throulh the President to the Supreme Court 
under article 143. and the other seeksto have 
it circulated for eliciting opinion thereon. 
I shall now explain why we have siven these 
two amendments. 

The Joint Committee has examined this 
Bill only senerally, and even the evidence 
of the Attorney-General does not sive 
the sanction for the constitutional upright-
ness of this Bill. Moreover. there arc 
some States with non-Consress Governments 
in power. The States have not been consul-
ted about this particular Bill which is soinl 
to affect the entire nation. 

If one reads the evidence orthe Attorney-
General, one would find it crystal clear that 
he is not convinced whether the restrictions 
sought to be imposed under this Bill arc 
reasonable or not; he is still not sure about 
it. That point has been clearly brousht out 
in the evidence wben my leader Sbri P. 
Ramamurti had put him the questiolf. 
I would quote from the evidence in this con-

Bill 
nection. The reJcvant portion is as rouows : 

"Sbri P Ramamurti: But the Go-
vernment in certain ciroumstanQcle is 
authorised to do certain thiDJS. Tbere-
fore, in a democracy. people can certain-
ly ask the Government to do a thinl 
in a particular way. How is it unllUlV-
Cui 7 

Shri Daphthari : I aaree. It did not strike 
me then. 

So, I would like to emphasise that the 
Attorney· General had to aaree with my 
leader on that particular point in the 
course of his evidence. Since he was honest 
before the committee he had to asree that 
the restrictions sousht to be imposed 
under this Bill were unreasonable. 

Therefore, we have 8uBBCStcd that before 
we pass this iIIesa1 Bill, it is better that we 
refer the matter throush the President to the 
Supreme Court under article 143 and 
also set the opinion of other eminent 
jurists in the country. But we find that 
somehow or other, Government want to pass 
it. I would like to know what the urgency 
is for passinl this immediately. 

Already my DMK friends have said that 
they have liven up the idea of seeeaalon. 
Then why this Bill. 7 Is it because a parti-
cular area of the country is tryinl to secede 7 
If it is a question of dealinl with the Nap 
hostiles or the Mizo hostiles. I do not think 
this Bill will help in solvinl that problem. 
Now in India two Prime Ministers are func.. 
tioninl, one Prime Minister of UnderJl"Ollnd 
Naps and .nother Prime Minister here. 
Without solvinl that question politically, 
we are not loinl to have a solution of that 
problem at all and this Bill is not soinl to be 
useful for that, either to deal with the pro-
blem of NaIlS or the problem of Mi701 or 
any border problem. 

16.15 ...... 

(Ma. DIPIrrY-Sn.\Qa In the c:haIrl 
On the question of the border problema, 

I want to make it clear that my Party', IlUd 
has always been to solve the problem by 
mutual discussion and aettlement with Chiu 
and with Pakistan. 

AN HON. MEMBER : What about 
Naulbari 7 

SHRI VlSWANATHA MENON : I 
am cornin. to that. 
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These problems should be settled on the 
basis of gi~ and take. I want to make 
one thing clear. The question of setting 
bade Azad Kashmir or Aksai Chin cannot 
be solved by means of thiR Bill. This Bill 
is not enoush for that. Somctbin. more 
is needed. But of that there is no indica-
tion in this Bill. 

Coming to the Bill itself, I want to draw the 
attention of the House to one particular 
point. Under the provisions of the Bill, 
when an association is unlawful, it is its 
bounden duty to come forward wtth evi-
dence to refute the charge. This is a princi. 
pie no body can understand. If an accused 
is put before the court, we know that it is the 
bounden duty of the prosecution to prove 
the charge. But here the prosecution has 
nothing to do, it has only to accuse a body 
of being unlawful and it is upon that body 
to prove the contrary. 

Somehow or other they want to ban 
certain organisations by passing this Bill. 
I am sure Government are going to act 
immediately and efficiently so as to curb 
important opposition parties in this country. 
It may hit our Party. We do not mind, 
because we have worked in illegality and 
leplity. This is nothing new for us. But 
it may affect other democratic Parties as 
well. If tbey want to curb any party, they 
can use this weapon. Working against 
eovereiguty is 8 vague term, workin. against 
integrity is another vague term. Any 
opposition party can be curbed by making 
_ of this. 

Here I want to draw your attention to 
what happened. When emergency was de-
clared and DIR came into force, in 1964, 
we were all arrested in Kerala. For what 7 
They were saying that we were working 
apinst the nation. But actually for 
what purpose ? There was a mid-term 
elcction in the oiling. Somehow the Con-
~ Party wanted to keep us in jail and 
damage our reputation. But what hap. 
pened' The elections were held. All the 
Ieaders wbo were put in jail were elected. 
Then they thought it better to release us. 

Somehow or other the Government want 
to cling to power. I am sure that this Bill 
is ICing to bit West Bengal. I am lure they 
would put the Opposition leaders inaicIe 

j"i1 somehow or other. If they are 10 sin-
cere about their democratic principles, I 
chall. them to ha~ a mid-term election 
in West Bengal. Then we can see whether 
the actions taken by the UF Ministry were 
correct or not, were in the interest of the 
people or not. Let us put-our trust in the 
people and let them decid~. But for doing 
that, this Bill is not necessary. If they want 
to preach to the people against us, why don't 
they do it 7 We know their arguments be-
cause we know the background. In 
Kerala, during the election time, from 
every nook and comer, Shri Nanda and 
other leaders of the Congress Party spoke 
against us branding us as 'Chinese spies'. 
But the people elected me and other leaders 
of my party. We, the MPs from Kerala, 
belonging to our party were detenus in 
J964-6S-66. Why are they resorting to such 
tactics? Why not fisht the issue politically? 
We are saying that you have to settle the 
border problem peacefully. Talk with 
China, talk with Pakistan, that is our slo-
gan. Even if this Bill is passed because of 
your brute majority, we will say so because 
we love the people of Inda. That is tho only 
solution. If you want to solve it, you have 
to do it. You have to settle it today or 
tomorrow, you wiJI be forced to do it. We 
witl say that, we will preach that, and we 
are going to do that. 

About this Bill, I have to say one thing 
more. The learned member was trying to 
impress us with the jurisdiction of the High 
Court and the Supreme Court. We know 
the scope of appellate jurisdiction, and we 
know the scope of writ jurisdiction Why 
not give this appellate jurisdiction to the 
court? Why not an appeal provision be 
included in this Bill as Mr. Amiyanath Bose 
suggested , Why not the proceedings 
in the tribunal be changed to that of a 
Sessions Court or Hish Court and have 
criminal proceedings ? Then difficulty 
will come. Under the Evidence Act it is 
not easy to prove anybody guilty. So, they 
will ha~ their own man as tribunal, and 
everybody will be put up and convicted, tbey 
will be put for seven years in jail. 

Putting people in jail will not solve any 
problem. If it could solve the problem, 
India would bave been UDder the British 

. even DOW. A Dumber of persons were put 
in jail, were hanaed. but what happened 
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fiD8lly 7 India sot its freedom. Just like 
tbat theee repmsiw measures are not the 
IOlution. That I want to make clear and 
impress on my Consras friends. 

This is not the solution for all thelle 
things. If you have got a political policy, 
go to the people, preach before the people, 
let us fight it out that way. without putting 
persons in jail. 

Sheikh Abdullah has been put in jail for 
13 or 14 yean. Now, if he COIDOI out, I 
assure you he will get a better reception than 
these Kashmiri Ministen, Mr. Qureshi or 
Mr. Karan Singh. He will be called by his 
old name the Lion of Kashmir. 

Ideology cannot be crushed by repression. 
If your are against his ideas you propagate it. 
If )'ou are aganist m)' opinion, propagate 
it, and let us face the electorate. You are 
not prepared to face the electorate of Bengal. 
If )'ou face the .:Iectorate of Bengal, I chal-
lenge you, your Dr. P. C. Ghosh will lose 
his deposit. That is going to happen. 

My humble submission to Mr. Chavan 
and the Government is that b)' this Bill 
)'ou are not going to crush the democratic 
movement of this country. You ma)' de-
c:Iare an organisation to be Olepl. I be-
came a communist in 1940 when the Com-
munist Party was an illegal party. and 
afterwards it was declared illegal twice. 
you may declare it illepl hereafter also, 
we do not mind. In 1940 the Communist 
Part)' was a small thing. Now )'ou kDow we 
have got some States at least. 

With these words, I oppose Ibis Bill. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA (Gurdaspur) : 
I have no end of sympathy for the 
Home Minister becaUile he has already 
been under fire for nine days, and on lICCOuot 
of this Bill he is again having to f_ the 
slings and arrows of the opposition. 

But I want to say one thing to my opposi-
don friends, and I say that in aIIlincerity. 
and I hope they will listen to me with as 
much attention as I listened to them. 
They are utterly mistaken if tbey think 
that this Bill is meant to curb the lawful 
activities of any party in this country, It is 
Dot a fetter tbat is being forpd to be placed 
on the legs of any member of any party in 
tbia country. 

Bill 
This Bill is a kind of handshake olreml 

to the parties; it is a kind of warm embrace 
of friendship offered to the opposition 
parties; it is a kind of friendl)' gesture to the 
opposition parties. What is all this about ? 
It is not there to put down the legal and COD-

stitutional agitation or propapnda or the 
riJbt of assembly or the riabt of preaching of 
any recognilled party. It is only meant for 
thOile persons who. under the cover of lome 
name or connotation. try to subwrt the unity 
of India; try to make it poasible for the 
foreigners to come here and grab our terri-
tory; make;!t possible fmlthOile persons whOle 
hearts are not with us-by saying "with III" 
I do not mean the Congress-to come and 
disrupt the integrity of this country. There-
fore, I do not think any Member of any 
opposition party has to be afraid of this 
Bill. One great philosopher has said : 
"You have nothing to 10ile but your chains; 
worken of the world. unite : you have no-
thing to lose but your chains." 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: You will be 
the gainers: 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA : I say to lilY 
Opposiiion friends, "Do not be afraid. 
You have nothing to lose by voting for Ibis 
Bill." BecaUile it is meant for the under-
ground movement, the subterranean mo_ 
ment, for the people who talk one thing in 
public and say another thing when surround-
ed by the walls of a chamber; and they 
show their hands of friendship m the HOllIe 
Minister but their hands are poisoned. and 
they bare their iron claws. This is meant 
for them. (/",~",,,tlon). 

Well, Mr. Banerjee is a good friend of 
mine. I can Ulure thim that whOe he may 
have some trouble at the hands of tbe Kan-
pur people be cannot have any trouble at 
the hands of the Home Minister. Are 
there not fon:a of disruption in Kashmir 7 
An hon. Member spoke very highly of the 
people of Kashmir. I speak highly of the 
people of Jammu and Kashmir. I belOJll 
to Jammu and Kashmir. Pandit Jawaharla! 
Nehru could not buy an inc:h of land then: 
but I can buy as much land there as I like 
if poasible, becaUile I tell you I am a citizen 
if Jammu and Kashmir. I have some ltake 
there. 

AN HON. MEMBER : How much land , 
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SHRI D. C. SHARMA : I will give you 
all that land. Do not bother about it. 
Sir, I was respectfully submitting: can any 
body deny there are forces in Jammu and 
Kashmir which are tryill8 to disrupt the 
lawl'uIly collltitutec!lovemment of any body 
I do not bother about the person who is the 
Chief Minister of that State. Are there not 
forces in the Punjab which are tryill8 to see 
to it that Punjab also becomes another 
Kashmir or something like that ? They 
want that article 373 should be applied to 
Pull,iab as it applied to the State of Jammu 
and Kashmir at one time. Are there not 
forces in West Bengal? My friend was 
liking. why can't you fight an election ? 
My friend, we know the ar.t of fighting an 
election; we know the art of winning the 
election. 

We also know the art of lossing elections 
gracefully. But we do not talk, like that. 

SHR] G. VISWANATHAN (Wandi-
wuh): You also know the art of pur-
chasina votes. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA : Nobody pur-
chases anybody. But I know there are scme 
agents of foreign Governments in this coun-
try who try to sabotage our country. 

Here is West Bengal. What was the 
slogan there ? 

arpm: if~" (1'TIn~ ~ .. ~~I~" I 

Do the people of Naxalbari believe in the 
iatearity of India? Have they any faith 
in the unity of India? Do they believe that 
Inoia should remain one? 

arT1I'l<: iflll' ~ 'I11f f~llI' I ;fiif 
iii lITair iffr \'I'~ ~,lI' II 

Why are these slolans being shouted in 
West Benp!. It is because there are cer-
tain forces working in India at this time 
which try to undermine the India that has 
been built by the sacrifice of all of us, inclu-
ding ·the opposition members. We are 
all partners in the building of India. No-
body can deny it. 

I was very glad to hear the DMK member 
aayiq that they do not want to secede from 
India. But they may have another feelina 

tomorrow and a dift'rent fWling the d.,. 
after tomorrow about secession. 

SHRl V. KRISHNAMOORTHI· Mr_ 
Sharma also may say that Kashmir should 
go to Pakistan tomorrow. 

'1ft' ~ ""'" : OP:I f~ 
"I1f~ ~ ~r ;;rnl' (1') itili ll;(fUiiI' ~T 
~I 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : You 
are a capitalist and you want to rule the 
country by capitalism, (Interruptions) 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ: We 
do not have extra tcrrtoriul loyalties. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : You 
are the agents of American capitalism. 

SHRI KAMALNAYAN BAJAJ : I am 
not the agent of anybody. (lntl'rruplionl). 

I have created wealth in the country and 
I am proud of it. Even if you want to do 
it, you cannot do it. 

SHRI D. C. SHARMA : I agree that you 
have created wealth, but why don't you dis-
tribute it among the members of the oppo-
sition party and others also (I nternplions) 

Sir, politics is n game of change. It is 
not a game of unchanging loyalities, unchan-
ging policies or unchanging programmes. 
I know that as long as Mr. Annadurai is 
Chief Minister of Madras, Madras is safe. 
I have no doubt about it. As long as Dr. 
P. C. Ghosh is there in West Bengal, West 
Bengal is safe. But we are surrounded on 
all sides by people who do not mean well to 
us. One of the minutes of dissent given by an 
hon.·member from the south has made me 
say that there is need for a Bill of this kind. 
Otherwise, India will be torn into pieces. 
India will be a land of divided loyalties, 
disunited territories and a balkanised land. 
What has he said ? He has said that 
Mansarover is ours, Kailas is oun, Banl 
Hoti is ours, Longju is ours and other 
territories which are at present in the illegal 
possession of some other powers lib the 
Chinese are ours. How can we get back 
those territories which my friend calls ours 
and which I also call ours. We can get back 
those territories only if we put the feec of 
God ioto the hearts of these whotfY te 
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.atwert us. who faD out all oYer tho border, 
who mate spccc:heII, who cIlstrlbute atMs, 
Who live away III-Iotten funds of other 
~ntries. What are the funds of tbe 
Cllilla Bank? Why dose not the Qovem-
.. ent lay on the Table of the House the 
aocourits of the China Bank, who act funds 
~ other countries and distribute them so 
that India does not remain India, India 
becomes a satellite of some other power, it 
·becomes a territory of some other nation. 

Sir, without lOinl into the constitutional 
411e1tlon, which has been answered by Mr. 
DaftarY himself, without lOins Into tho otber 
4\icstions, I appeal to my hon. friends that 
dais Bill is meant to help them and me, It 
i. not meant to be some kind of a claaaer 
at tbem, it is meant to be a kind of hand-
aIllke with them and therefore they should 
aU welcome It. 

SHIll K. LAKKAPPA (TtunIr:ur) I 
Mr. D:puty-Speaker, Sir, I rise to oppoee 
tJIis Unlawful Activities (Prevention) BlU. 
IM7. After carefully aivlns throulb tbo 
pmyisions and also the notes of cHaent 
liyen by hon. Members, and after lOinl 
darouah the Report ot tbo JoInt 0)111-
lllittee I have no hesitation to como to t1io 
«Inclusion that tbis Govemment caa 
use this weapon to IOPpress the pontfcal 
acdYities of lIDarmed alsSoclatloaa In tbJJ 
OO1Iatry which are ia eaiatence under tho 
Constitution. Therefore, I would Ute to 
la, that this Bill is most undemol:ratic 
aaa obnoaious and it has no semblance of 
uar democratic virtue. As such tbia bas 
to be thrown out oa the around that It II 
uademOcratic and the provisiOlll of the BlU 
do DOt attract tbe common ICQIC of BQJbody 
la this COlIDtry . It creates collfllslon and 
it can be utilised qaiaat tho politlca1 
1IIrties and tbeir activities at aD)' time by 
• Home Miniater like Shri CbaYaD. We 
bve been carefully watchilll the behaviour 
.0( tbe Conaress durinl tbe last t_tr 
7DUS. We have been seeIaa how far these 
provisions and their democratic \'Iluea have 
1ioen respected under this I'DIimo we 
know how tbis Government bas tlken 
voaaeance when non-Coaareas aovemmeall 
haft been iaataJled by the people an. 
this election. 

We can also say tbat tho coastitutioaal 
powen have been abused lad m-...s 
b, the 10Yern_at, lpeeiaUr liace Sbri 

Bill 
Chavaa has been hOldiq this pordblio 
of Home Ministry and I warn tbis 8OVDrn-
ment that they must be prepared for ad 
a coup apinst this lovemment, If they 
rule this country like dictators, brlaalDl 
In this kind of obnoxious leslslation to liIpp-
reas and oppress the democratic vaIiaes 
and virtues In this country. Has this 
IOvernment lot any moral counae 
to defend this BiU when the, have mlsued 
the powers under the Constitution, matilll 
use of the oftlce of Governors, to sabotqe 
tho noa-Con8CCss IOvemments which were 
established and installed in power by the 
people dorinl the 1967 elections? After 
observiaa the behaviour of the CoQJn18 
Government for the last twenty years we 
have no hestltatlon in cominl to the COI-
elusion that this IOvemment is DOt ror 
democracy and this lovemment is not aokIa 
to attach any values to democracy and the 
democratic principles. 

Article 19 of tbe Constitution enviSljp:l 
freedom of association, freedom of trade 
and freedom of movement but, uader tile 
plse of this law, by the passiDl of tllia 
Icalslatlon, they want to tlke away all ttie 
rlahts paranteed by the Constitlltloa 
and Impose restrictions in their place.. k 
it democracy? Harold Laski has said that 
in a democratic country any restrictiOn 
by way of lepslation is the neptiOa of 
democracy. I would like to remind thll 
IOvernment that this piece of lealalatlon 
wlU definitely take away the rishll PrIII-
teod by article 19 of the Constitution. T!MI 
freedom which has been envisaaed ia varlOll:' 
walks of life by the Constitution In artiaIe 
19 will be taken away by this Bill and the 
party in power win use these powers for 
political venacaace. 

At tbe time of war, whetber It be with 
Pakistan or China, we have wlt:IICSIed ~ 
tbe people or this country stood as one IIICl 
waaed a war aplnst the aarcssors. tt 
is the people who fousht for freedom at 
the tlmo of agression. Whit were tho 
Conaress people dolll8? Tbey --beIIIhiI 
in thisCOllDtry and aU over the world boca. 
tbey have not produced any w.1th In tlila 
couatry' They bave not It all defended 
the Constitution properly. 

Incidentally, I would Uke to meatloa ben. 
becaase It Is relevant, what ia happen .... 
la my part of tho country. It ia I matt« 0( 
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IShri K. Lakkappa) 
shame how tbe Congress Government in 
Mysore abused the powers, made use of the 
police for committing atrocities, thereby 
creating a law and order problem, which 
has been under flre in the Mysore Assembly. 
Now the Chief Minister of Mysore has 
agreed for a judicial enquiry. 

Today there was a newsitem in the papers 
that the Home Minister of Mysore has 
tendered hi. resignation. 

What is the value, tbe moral value, this 
govcmment is attaching to the provisions 
of the Constitution 7 Further, where is the 
neecssity for bringing this legislation ? 
We have any number of laws on the subject . 

. We have lOt sections 112 and 122 of the In-
dian Panel Code which provide ample power 
to cbeck, the waging of war against India, 
unlawful activities in India, to suppress the 
atrocities committed in India. The police 
has wide powers, so also the military to take 
action to defend our country, our nation, to 
defend the honour of this country. Then, 
wbere is the necessary for bringing in this 
kind of obnoxious legislation ipso faCIO ? 
Tbe Attorney-General, Shri Dapthari, has 
(;Iearly stated during the course of his 
evidence that we cannot say how far thcoc 
'restrictions are reason.ble, so far as article 
'J9 i~ concerned. 

"Reasonable restriction" is a point to be 
argued on both sides. The Congress to re,-
main in power for a long time can make use 
of "reasonable restrictions" and can exercise 
it over other political parties and tbey CBn 
'remove any association which is in exis-
tence under the authority of law by calling 
'it "unlawful activity." They can alao 
sabotage the reasonable trade union move-
ment in this country and thereby they can 
live a pby to democracy. The CongreS8 
raj that we have observed for thcoc 20 years 
is nugatory of democracy. 

It has been said that the DMK pleads fOl 
Dravida Nad. Wbat dose Shri Chavan 
plead for ? For Maharasbtra. Shri 
Chavan, being the Home Minister, has no 
respect for democracy. He behaves. in 
such a way that he wants to maintain !hi: 
territorial integrity of Maharasbtra. He 
wanta to wqc any war he likes becawt:he 
is haviog power. . 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS AND COMMUNICA-
TIONS (DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH) : 
That is Dot correct. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : Sec the way in 
this Government behaved in the Mysore-
Mabarasbtra boundary dispute. And tbey 
say tbat they want to maintain the honour 
of this country, that they want to defend 
national integrity and territorial integrity. 
It is the military, the Indian jawans, wbo 
fought for freedom and for maintaining the 
integrity of India, not thcoc Congress people. 
Even today if anybody or any association, 
even in the absence of tbis Bill, starts any 
activity &pinst India, all the Indian people 
will fight against that. 

Why is the hon. Home Minister afraid 
nc,w ? It is because he has now had an 
experience that at any moment the people 
"can instal non-Congress government. 
thrOUlhout India. Tberefore he wants to 
make use of this Bill so that all the demo-
cratic values and virtues would be given 
a go-by. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member's time is up. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA : Just five minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Your 
party's time is limited. Now Y(1U should 
conclude in half a minute. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA": Now, the 
executive ,authority is to declare an 1IS60-
ciatlon unlawful. Let the Home Minister 
accept that before an executive authority 
-declares that it is unlawful it will be referred 
to the High Court. Let there be a declara-
tioo from the High Court; let the highest 
judiciary in the country say that il is an un-
laWful activity. Before that he has no right 
to declare that it is unlawful. But this Go-
vernment, which has got so much suspicion 
in ita mind, wants to exercise and invcke 
this power to sec that every JawfuJ association 
is;UegaJ. 

Therefore my submission is that this Bill 
is obnoxious in nature and undcmoctatrc 
in character and I would like to iiy ~i 'it 
be put ID the cold Itorage even if il is P-.sed 
~r tbeHomc 'Minister should "withd'I8, 
the Bill. 
i:.~. -, 
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IHIU NAMBIAR (TiruchirlppaIU) ; 
Ho did Dot say that. (l,,'e""/ltklfl) We 
dlSllUlC that; we questiOD that. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ; Let him 
cODtiDue. 

11ft .~ "'" '1~ : arll~ 1ii ifli{1 
~-riiT • .-... i if~ ~,..~iT ? 

IH1U NAMBIAR; It is beiDa repeatedly 
said aDd It I. belns repeatedly denied. I 
apla deD1, OD behalf of my Party, that we 
oeftr PIlt liP Mao's photoSr&ph. Do you 
WiUlt me to repeat it hllndred times? ) 
caD repeat It hundred tilDes. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER ; Mr. Nam. 
biar, yOIl should remeber that repetition _ 
vcr always carries conviction. (/",errllJl'Io,,> 
Let him conclude. 

SHRI NAMBIAR ; What can I do ? It I. 
bemS repeated in our very face. I can deny 
it &DJ DUmber of times. 

11ft ~ ilrnt: 1f'If~ iFW ~r 'IT 
r .. Q';1 ar~i ~ ~ .-i arn:n ... 
• "rit ~~ ~ f"'~ ~ lfir-{if.-1 QJ 

~ t I ~ iffiI' Ifil' Ai 1fI'ah lJr 
~ am: ~ ~ tiq ~ al'lq' Ifii f~ m 
~, Uif~r ~, ~ if"rfa- 3J'~ 
~.q~~1~)tm~...=t 
~ 1ftif ;rty u~a-r till 3J'1q' ~ \W"r 
~1a'I' i fit; arA ~ .-) arQ(fJ' ~Il[~ i 
tn if(Y I 'I'roI' ~ ~ ~ifm t I 
-.) arA q iI"t<'f ~~ i I "'flfi" ;fr" if 
~ If, ~i1'aT if(y f1\1f Uq1 t I 
qt arAqlflfr~~t I qt~~ 
mr~ arflrqA6' lIfr ~;qr if(\' t I 
If'lfiiqyflJ iR ~r ~t' m ~ 
~~ifI ~ ~ij"q I ;;it ~ t ~ 
a(A~Ifi~"~ I ~~"""« ~ 
~ anq- .,"'Ifil: arr~ ~~C1; arA ~ 
t' fiF ll'lf"iif!fir mifi i am m 1ft ~ 
iF'(antITi. ~ arrrqtiifti I~ 
~~ ~ iII"R1"lfr t ~~ armit 
qt ~~ !fir arlif;m JrTCa' t I 

~ IRtW mi. il(f~ ~ it m' 
i i1hr.. ~ bit.-~ rn (\JiI' 1R 

srf~ ",.."r "'r~. Uif '" f.\'1i" 
",,"fII'r ;;ril'r ~rf{q I Q IIfr arna'r m 
i Iffr "(~ t I 3f'Ifr ~rHm~ Pt ~ 
Aiqr t,.~ for", ~ tmr Ai"r t 
~ '" Ifi"( ~ m~, r.r~ if "" 
ptr ~ ",;;r) ~~ 'lff~ rt t" iI()"" II"(RT 1811 t, ~ ~ ~il'r ~~. 
'IT I armrIfi ffi1JT iI" ~ fw U'f1 .-nit 
...=t~t I ~~'iR<If"(I~m
~ ;ma- i tit ft ~ arQm .~. 

Q lIfr ~m '" arma- t\'m t I 

~ WIlif~ tfI1I' i~~fm~ iFr m ... 
~ril 

SHRI NAMBIAR I ] want to clarify 
this .•.....•.••... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He has 
already made his position clear. 

SHRI NAMBIA'R : oar Party is beinl 
Implicated; otherwise, ] would not Bet uP . 
He can scold me, If he wants, but I am sure 
that he will not want it. He can even ,beat 
me, bllt I know he would not like to do 
that. B~ause my Party is beins Implicated, 
I have to say this. What Mr. Menon Slid 
wu that even after his belns accused as a 
commllnist, a pro-China man, which was DOt 
tNO, he lOt dilly elected .•..•. (/;',.,,..,Iofg) 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER : I have 
followed his speech. He need not cxpaJln. 

Mr. Swell (I",e"IIJI'Ioru) 

SHRI SWELL (AlltODOIDOUS DlltrlctI) I 
I think, ] shall besin by tellins the Home 
Minister that I have DO quarrel with 111m 
In 80 far as the objective of, this Bill is 
c:oncerned, and] do not think that there i. 
aaybody In thll House who haa·any d", 
ence with him with resard to the need to 
safquard and maintain the IOVerelsntY 
aad intesrity of this country. I do DOt 
think that he harboun In his mlAd an 

sori 0111 susPicion about the 60l1li fi4n, aboat 
the patriodsm, of any Member of thia 
House. BIIt I consider certalo provisions of 
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WI BiD to be ObnoJdOlll, liable to abuse; 
I.bey may defeat tile very purpose of the Bill 
aad may convert this GovemmeDt into a 
mac:hiDe of oppreasion. 

Within the very limited time at III)' dis-
pOIIII, I think I should best do by J)06ina a 
number of questions to the Hcme Minister 
aocl I would like him to satisfy me by pro-
vidina all6wers to those questions befon: I 
mille up my mind whether this BiD is wonh 
5upponina. 

He has defined 'unlawful activity' al any 
action whether by committina an act or by 
words, either spoken or written or by sisns 
or by visible representation or otherwise, 
whicb is intended, or supports any 
claim, to bring about on any ground 
whatsoever the cession of a part of tbe terri-
tory of India or the secclISion of a pan of 
the territory of India from tbe Union of 
which incites any individual or grouP or 
individuals to bring about such cession or 
secession. 

17 Haa. 
Sir, I would like him to satisfy me on tbis 

point : wbere does honest expression of 
opinion and mobiJlsation of public opiDlon 
cllCl and where docs incitement beaiD 7 Sir, 
sil1l&ted as we are to-day, our relationship 
with our neiahbours, whether it is PakistaD 
or China or Burma, is the billlest factOr for 
the peace and progress of this country, for 
the Itabillty of this pan of the world and for 
the peace and progress of the world as a 
whole. And this Government to which the 
Home Minister bclolllS, all these yean, for 
the Jast 20 years, has again and ... iD 
underliacd this fact. When the ChiDese 
seilCCl ,Usai ChiD and built a road over that 
area, whicb we claim to be ours, we kept silent 
aboat it. WheD Pakistan demanded cenaiD 
araas of ours we 811'eed to haDd ovar Beru 
BarllnWestBcnaaltothem. When Pakistan 
to-day sits over two-thirds of Kashmir 
territDl')' wfdc:h we claim to be oun, we keep 
silcDt about it aDd durina the lndo-PakislBD 
coolict wheD we were able to recover lOme 
portions of DIll' territory in Kashmir, when 
we took Haji Pir P.... under tbe inluCIIIIC 
of Russia and under the TashkeDt apee-
ment we aareed to withdraw from HaJi 
Pir ..... And, to-da" wben tbe Clam-. 
wbether it is at Lona Ju or Bara Hoti 
or Ladatb, are littlna over wida arcas·of ov 
tmitory, we kccp silrlll abeut it. WIIJ 7 

Thai is because of that policy whiCh we have 
Pllnucd-pcacef'ul settlement of oar dls-
pules with our nciahboun tbmaah arao-
lialions. That is what tbis o-rDlllCllt 
has been doiDI. If to-day or tomorrow 
there is anybody or any IICClion of 
opinion in this country which reaJIy aDd 
honestly feels that solntl to war with Pakis-
taD or going to war with China, would DOt 
serve the iDterests of this country, _!Old do 
II'CIt harm to this couatry, that a peaeel'ul 
DellOliatioD should be entered UPOD for tile 
seulemcot 01 certain boundaries, whotkr 
with PakistaD or with China, aDd iD e de-
mocratic COUDtry where we live It II Dot 
enouah to live an opinion on a matter aDCI if 
I know this GovernmeDt, aD hODellt opinion 
Iaoacstly expressed does DOt SO YCI'J l'ar with 
them, mIlS mobilisation to brina ~ 
to influence tbe opinion is _ry-if 
there is such a sizeable section of our people 
in the cOWllry to-day wbo come forward 
aad try to mobiJsc public opialon ID order 
to briDe: democratic pressure upoa the 00-
vemment Dot to SO to war but to try to 
settle certain boundary disputes pcacefoIIy 
would that be aD iDcilCDleDt or aD hoDl8t 
expresaion of opinion ? If JO'II try by 
this Bill to cW'b tbat democratic lreedom of 
the people of thIs country to moblllae pab-
\lc opinion, is that what you coalider to be 
a reasonable restriction ? 

Then, Sir, I stronaJy object· to the iDvi-
dious Dature of this BiU. What tbe Govan-
mcnt themselVes have the liberty to do, they 
would deny that riaht to the other people of 
this country. I w",uld invite your attention 
to another provisloD of this BlII at \J (3) 
which says : 

"Nothina in lhis acction aU" apply 
to any treaty, 8Jl'Cerncnt or convention 
eDtered into betweeD the Government 
of IDdia and the Govemmnt or any aDr 
country or to any DCgotiatioDl theref'or 
carried OD by any persoD authoriaed in 
this behalf by the GovtrDlllCDl of 1DIUa." 

It fotlows that if the Gownuncnt offadia 
today fed that cenain areas of our couatry, 
ihould be handed over to Pakistan or to 
China in the Intercsll of peace, the)' are lree 
to do 10; ID fact, somebody in this H_ 
today hu JDBda a reference to ccrtaIa re-
maru made by the late Prime MiDlIter Ibri 
Jawabadel Ncluu wilen he rcIerrc4 to 
ccrtaiD areaa in the HimaJayal as pllccl 
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(SbJi Swell) 
where no man lived and not a blade of IfIISS 
arcw and implied thereby that it was not 
worth-while for us to involve the whole 
country in a war with a great country like 
China. Alain, recently there has been a 
lot of criticism of the action of the Prime 
Minister when she flew over Kashmir and 
Pakistan on her way to Russia and sent a 
message of goodwill and congratulations 
to President Ayub Khan over the comple-
tion of the Mangla Dam. This dam is 
situated in that part of our territory in 
KUhmir which we say is forcibly occupied 
by Pakistan. I appr~iate her desire and 
honest intention to try to live in peace with 
Pakistan, or with China. She could do 
it as Prime Minister. But if J as an indivi-
dual would do the same thing I would be 
hauled up under the provisions of this Bill. 
When the Prime Minister does it, it is all 
legal, but not when I as an individual citizen 
do it. I am saying again that J am not 
finding fault with the Prime Minister for 
what she did. But what I object to is this, 
namely the effort sought to be made in this 
Bill to draw un invidious distinction, to 
crC8te two classes of citizens in this country, 
those who are in Government and who can 
sell away the whole country in the name of an 
agreement with a foreign country, in the 
name of conventions and in the name of 

negotiations and the rest of the people 
in the country who are deprived of the 

democratic right to express their honest 
opinions. 

J would put this question to the Home 
Minister. If he is honest in his intention 
he should at least do away with this kind of 
distinction that he seek~ to make in this Bill. 

SHRJ KAMAL NAY AN BAJAI 
On a point of clarification .......• 

SHRI SWELL : I am not yielding. 

SFiRl KAMAL NAYAN BAIAI : The 
hon. Member has said that this is the 
honest opinion that there should be a peace-
ful settlement with China on the boundary 
question ...... That could be an honest 
opinion. But is this also an honest opinion 
of his that China made no aggression on 
la4ia. Thiaiswhatlwould IiketoknowfrOln 
him.: 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : He is not 
yielding. If Shri Kamal Nayan Bajaj wants 
I shall live hilD an opportunity afterwards. 
Shri Swell has just been explaining a 
particular clause and pointing out how it 
would be inVidious in its operation. That 
was his only contention. Beyond that, there 
was nothing else. 

SHRI SWELL: Lastly, ) would put this 
question to the Home Minister. Clause 16 of 
this Bill prevents the citizens of this country 
who has been deprived of his freedom from 
makin, an appeal to the highest court of 
judiciary in the country. I question the 
constitutionality of this provision. The 
Home Minister, when he moved for con-
sideration of this Bill this morning said that 
it was constitutional, and he said that the 
exceptions to article 19 of the Constitution 
permitted hilD to bring forward tbis Bill. 
But I would question him again under 
article 32 of the Constitution which says : 

"The right to move the Suprenie Court 
by appropriate proceedings for the 
enforcement of the rights conferred by 
this Part is guaranteed." 

This is the right given to every citizen of 
this country to move the Supreme Court. 
But the Bill here says that no proceedings 
under this Act can be caDed in question in 
any court. 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTHI : The 
Bill is illegal. 

SHRI SWELL : Whether this is consti-
tutional, whether tbis is legal is th~ point. 

Bocause of these obnoxious provisions, 
as I say, I cannot support the Bill as it Is. 

""fp~ : (~) : ~ef 
~~, lltl ~ t f'F ~~ ~~ it Ifrn, 
tlf it Q;1f~ qrof ~ ~T i, ~f~ 
lf~~;r~~t 
~ ~ lIfT 'llfM 'FT' 

~~ srfaq;Of ~ f'F amI'~;fr 1fT fOflrt 
W ~<m: lti't ~ ~t· I amr 
~ \iq'lif ~ it 'lim ~ {T ~ {, ~ 
Ri\'iHr fwrt ~ i I amr ;;it tIf , ar.I" \'fT 
'fiW Q;~~ 'FT mr ~ t, ~ 
~q\'tf'F~h~ ~IIiT 
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'T"'I"~' '4' ;r(I' ~ f.f; {'" ~;r ~ 
1Ii'\i ~m ~ ~ t ;;0 ~ or ~ ~ 
f~ {;r if, ~ IJT1ff iWil ;r 00 iiI'Tlf', 

~ fl'l'if m ~ of 1ft ~ i!iW 'f'fi 
am: ~"'~ IIh,T ~~ iti1: f~ ~ m ~ 
1ft l'" fif\'f 'fiT ro;ra- ifiiit , fiRTltt ~ 
~ iiiorR\" 4' ~~ ~'" ~ ~ ~ i f'fi 
feRN ~ fW or J~ iJT ~ifT W." ~ 
~~f,r.r ~ ~'" flff.:~ ~ Cfij ~ ~' I 
arr;;r t'" '~ifi ~ OT'1';fl-3I'f1fr.f lfiTlfI'I' rn 
iii f'rlf lfi{ ~ 'ifT f'fi l'" fq;;r ~ ~ 
~"Tffi I ~1fT't~TI'I'fl'l'f;r~, ~if;f~ 
itr~ ~ 'tmt.:", f~!fT g3l'r t f'fi ~~ 
~ ~ itl'l' 1t~ lfI"CRf 'fiT IN if.<: 
~it, \lff'fior 0fT;;r iifT ifl'fr orl'f iI'1mf ~ ~ 
~ t, ;;rT ifiTr ;n"if ;pll!fr{ ~ ~T ~ t, 
fiife- iftfr or", 'fir iii~ iI' illf~r ~T ~r 
t, 1{'~11 fl'l'f~~;r 'fiT ~R ~ 
'ifTi\:ffi ~ f'fi ai\", ~ ~ it ~T;r 
~'Ui[ffi ~ fifi q;~ ii ~r-'m illfrf~r 
q:) ~~' , ?fir 'ifT1!fT 'fiT m- or(l' t,lf~ ~
;ft'fiJifi m- e: , f«m lin'!' 111:, f«m qi 
111: iTr;;r ;;rT flf"'~ ~'" ~ it i[T ~ ~, 
~~~ III"\' u;;r;flfa' ijo, ~'I' ~fl~ 
ill m'if ;;rTf~ f;plff;;rr ~ t, ~ '" 
~ or~ ~ 'ifrfi[lf I 

itt ~mr "''I: 40 " ifi9f~ i', ~ 
.~ 1l" ~ f;p 1942 ~ if1'!A' IflIT ~ 
~-lOf oftrif ;f ~ If'ffi ~ ri e"N 
~ fl'l'<'lTllT 'ifT-llW 'ifr-~ tl;f 
fCfl!F~'" m;--arr;;r it <iFf mm ifiT 
qr ll"1I' 'if'tit (I 1{';;<tiT ;rrI'I' ;r(I' ~ 
~€TT ~ f. ~ ~ it 1t;;r;t\" ~ 
~, wf~ arr;;r ""'ifR~ ifiT~ ~ 
t, m-~m ~-~ ri ifTifI" 'ifrf~, 
~ arr;;r ~ ~ ~~ IIi\o\T ~f, l'l' ~ 
~) ~~ 'ifTita- i' , 4' ~ f~ itI'I'fl'l'for-
'~ ~;r " ~lfT 'lfl{ffi~' f .. ;;0 ifiFlor 
iIN ~11f', ~ifiT ~ lIft'rq-
.~lfI'I' ~-Uiil;ftfa' ~ f~ 

Bill 

or(l''''' ;;rRfT, ?f~ m ~~ ~ if {'" 
~III' ~ ~ , , '4' ~ !i1I1I1' 'fiT 1fIfa' j, 
~~~ffi'M~~~ iWilirt, 
f;;r", 111: 0T1t.ft 0fT;;r iti1:ffi' t, f;;r", 111: 
f{~ orr.r iti1:ffi' 'ifT , 1{' ~ 'ifr ~~;n' 
'U(,fTj f;p i£1fT't 'ifFf ~~ ~Tt. 
~I'I' f~, or(l' ~', I'I'UI1a' ~ t-
~ f"q arrq ~ ;PT ~ ~ ~, 
iflIlf;p it "'JI'II' ~' , ~'~ ~ " 
iti(;n' 'if~ffi' ~ f;p ~'" ~. 11ft 1t1ticn' 
~1Tf?:, ~'" ;pr ;llll'ifOI' srf~;;r "" ~ 
O1'rr'~r Q'~ t, 3I'~;r(l' ~rq, m 
~f~r'" ~ 3I'r'1'~r ;rrI'I' lIif.r arm:l '~ 
ft;r(fT ;;r~IJT, 3T'1<: '~~it, m am-~ 
'il:;;rr ~lfr , O1'rr~, .mr lift' ;;rq 111: 
;f~ g't ~T, f~ f~~;pr 800 
f'If~a'l ;PT ~ ~ fl'l'<'lTllT 'ifT-l"'-
f"a-q'OTrrhmlT ~ffi'if~OTrr{"'Q 
'fiT ~ W' iI' ~Tit, l"'" 'fiT ~'U :aoraftii", 
l"1'I' ~III' ill tfU;rT ifiT lft~ifIII"f ll"TIi , 

~I'I' tTUor ~', ~~r tTUor iiflfffi' '" arr;;r 
iIlT ~~ ~Tffi' t , ~I'I' lfit ~ ~ lIi1: 
'l~r~ itrlf iI' OTf~ ~ ~ i', 'i'" "qT 
~~ ~ 'fiT §ita' attt lAY ti 
Wtiffi' l-3I'1"1' ~ tTrf~" f.r~ 
it: am: ~I'I' 'fiT iR iti1: m ~, m 
ifiTt ~'fim or(T t , itI'I' fl'l'f~ {« iI' 
fW 1ft ~ iti1: ",<Wit , ttfifi'l' 31'1"1' ~ lift' 
fl'l'f~ ~ ;rI{~ ~lfa-~ m 20 
~ ~ ~ fl, ~;,;;pi <iFf m 9 qR 
,iI' ~r ~ ~T ~, ~ it. ;ir~-~R it ~ 
'f.-'l q:T ~r t , ~~rvrr it lAY gOfT arm: 
~t , if~;rfl~~;;riti1:ffi~~f~ 
ill ,;rrcr iI' ~If WifT, 4' 1ft qUot iI' 
;;~-m iTl"1'fl ~ ~ ~ 
fifi am- <tl' ~'" fl'l'f~ 1Ift;;r;nn 111: IRT 
iT~ IfJT t , 

" iq;trrt m~ 'tf*f4c."i .. ~ ..m: 
iTI'f ~ f ,---'rfiI;;r ~ " ~ 
arm t, ~(I' ~ ~ q-m arnrr t, qy 
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tv 1IiFJ."' JI;'T qt IIWI'f if ~ ~ 
f\1PJI~~l!J~~' ~f~ JI;'T 

~~il 
SHRl TENNETI VlSWANATHAM 

(Villlkhapatuam) : Mr. ChairmllD, Sir, 
after the very able legal arJlllments advanced 
by Mr. Sheo Narain In IUpport of the BiU, 
I wish to .. y a few words. The gilt of the 
Bill is this. Tho hon. Home Minister tbiota 
that ho has Introduc:cd this Bill in order 10 
c:omba. unlawful activities in this c:ountry, 
atrectina the sovereilllty and integrity of this 
country, but all the supporters who spoke 
about the Bill pointed out to a sinale party 
tbl,s side and said this Bill is intended aaaiDst 
than. Why this kind of c:onfusion hll aris-
en in the party led by the Home Minister, 
we are not able to understand, but I leave 
tbat party aside. 

In the Minutes of Dissent here, I find 
slronl disscntinl notes Biven by Mr. Madbu 
Limaye wbo does not belonl to that 
party: and Mr. Prakash Vir Shastri 
who also does not belonl to that 
party. Likewise the D.M.K. hll opposed 
it. And today, I found that the Swalantra 
party also bas objoctcd to it. Therefore. 
in order to understand the true import of 
tbla, it ill much better not to think about the 
aspect of being allerBic to any particular 
party. 

The most objectionablo feature of this 
BiU. in my opinion. is the proviso Ie aub-
c1a\110 (2) of clause 3. which reads II follows: 

''l'rovidinl that nothing in thit sub-
·1ICtioD 1IIa11 require the Central Govern-
meat to disclose any fact which It consi-
deR to be apinst tho public intorollt to 
diIc:!oIe." 

lbwdorc, the huac .upport Biven to this 
BiD on the ground tbal after all there will be 
a trl~ composed of a hip c:oun judae 
BOd tbcrcfore one need not bother about tbia, 
fallllo the ground. The Govornmea& rwed 
not diec:IoIc the grounds at all: furtber, 
bec:aulC it is a tribunal appointocl by tho 
Government, we do not know whether the 
tribunal will be in a poIition 10 .. all the 
information from the Government. E_ 
tbore, the Government mipt uy, "We 
have Dot disclosed tho grounds. and there-
foro )'011 ... not entitled 10 .. 6Jr tile 
grOUDCll." Now, this tribunal itsoJ( II Dot 

a very happy feature. ,.. anolW •• 
Member hal aaId.-

SHRl Y. B. CHAVAN : If J _, fDIIr. 
vene to make a clarification. The paiD. is 
thal tbe fact may not be disc.l0ICd in the noli-
&cation, but when it aoes before the tribunal. 
the intention is not to c:onccal an~ fnIm 
the tribunal, if the tribunal wan.. 10 knDw 
about it. 

SHRI TENNETI VlSWANATHAM :. 
Then, I suppoac it can be put clearly thal th~ 
tribunal will have tbe power to call for the 
grounds whicb are not disc.losed.· Unkill it 
is made clear. tho tribunal would not -.-
thal power. Now, the tribunal in IIIIIf 
is not good II provided in the Bill. It Ie a 
judac chOlCll .", tho GoveJllllllPl who will 
be appointed on tho tribunal. You remaa-
ber that in Ceylon: when the Prime MinIaeer 
WII murdered by somebody, IDd wIIcID a 
lpecial tribunal WII appointed by the Ceylon 
Government, tho lawyer who appeared ror 
tbe accused took the objection that lllal .... 
not sood and that WII not leaal, and thal it 
did not satisfy any c:onstitutional conllCienc:e. 
He said it must be left to the hiah c:ourt to 
appoint a judac. The jucJae ..-s lad 
returned the cae. If a judac h81 IIJ& 10 be 
appointed to C:ODBider such an importlDt 
matter II this, the choice IIIUIt be 1elt 10 tho 
biBb c:ourt: thoy must appoint wbatever 
judac they like in tho aiaencica 01 till work 
of tho hiah court. 

SHRI KAMALANAYAN BAJAJ : What 
W8I the decision or tbo Ceylon Govel1llDCDt 
on lllat objection 1 

SHRI TENNETI VlSWANATHAM : 
You should have some patience. OaIIrally 
I do not intervene. 

SHRI ~MALANAYAN BAJAJ : It i. 
not a question or in=-tion. It is 
because be said that an objection WII taken, 
I Wlnted to know the result of that objec-
tion. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : If 
ho can be patient. I shall tell him. I WII 
quotina the Ceylon ClIO-

SHRI PILOO MaDY (GocIb~ : $ir, he 
is indulaina in un1awfullldivity I 

SHRI KAMALANAYAN BAJAJ: If 
tbis is unlawful, thOD it W8I aiao IIIU ally 
unlawful I 
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SHRI TENNE11 VISWANATHAM : I 
thiDt .. students of law we are entitled to 
look into the decisions given not only in 
laclia but in Ceylon, Austria, Italy, Enlland 
lUll! Amorica. 1 was only speakins from 
that point of view. This is an ad hoc tribu-
nal. It is not as if it is a standinl tribunal. 
Suppose a sentleman A is prosecuted and the 
judlJllCl1t does not satisfy the requirements 
of the Gowmment. Next time they may 
appoint another judse. It gives a sort of 
ulali_ even in the minds of the judses, 
"Is it risht for us to act under this law or 
not r So, It would have been all risht if 
tbey have left it to the High Court to 
appointment whomsoever they might like. 

'Iben are certain draCtinl mistakes. For 
illl&anCD, it says : 

"(0 'unlawful activity', in relation to 
an indlvidual or assoc:iation, means any 
action taken by such individual or assoc:ia-
tion (whether by committinl an act or 
'" words ...... etc. 

Al:&ion by words is not a happy grammar. 
That can be chansed. 

Cause 3 says : 

"If tho Central Government is of opinion 
... " It would have been proper if the 

draftlllDlln at least conceded to the accused 
that the Goernment is "satisfied" that an 
usoc:iatlon has become unlawful, etc. The 
word "satisfied" is deliberately omitted. 
What kind of opinion ? There are no 
8uide11nes in tho section itself, exceptinl the 
·daflnition of unlawful activity. Then, there 
is a proviso that it can be declared unlawful 
immediately without any other formality. 
In 0IIe case, it may be referred to the tribu-
nal for approval. In the other case it need 
not be referred to the tribunal. The lan-
8uaae ia not quito clear. Probably the Home 
Min ister is under the impression th.t emer-
Fnt 1CIi0n taken under the proviso to clause 
3(3) would also be referred to the tribunal. 
It is not so. If that is so, it must be men-
tioned. In clause 4 which deals with 
nfcrence to tribunal. it is said : 

"Who any association bas been de-
cland unlawful by a notification under 
.sub-section (1) of section 3 •••• " 

Bill 
You do not refer to notiflcatiOQ iIsued 
under sub-clausc (3). If you want that also 
to 80 for the approval of the tribunal that 
must be mentioned. Otherwise, by impli-
cation it is neptived. 

Another objectionable feature is that the 
accused is oblised to prove his case. It is 
easy to prove somethin8 which is paeitive. 
But to prove the nesative is almost Impoe-
sible. It is like askin8 a man to sot up on 
his own shoulders. How can he do it , If 
there is any evidence in the hands of the 
prosecution, they must brinl it forward, 
leavin8 it to the accused to rebut it in the 
best way he can. But the Gowmmant can 
limply 10 with folded hands and say, "I 
have hauled him up." That man bas to 
prove, "I am not this, not that ...• " and 10 
on. All the philosophy of Shankaraeharya 
"Neti, Neti, Neti...... cannot prove it. 
The draftsman might have been tempted by 
such a provision in laws like tho Food 
Adulteration Act, etc. But then is 
an article caught hold of by the prOlClCUtion 
and the accused is asked to provo his inno-
cence. Here there is absolutely nothing. 
Even the !founds need not be disclOled to 
him. His line of arsument has to be, "The 
Gowmment of India has prosecuted !DC. J 
am innocent of all the charses that are not 
disclosed to me". I believe it makes a 
moc:kery of law. 

Aecordinl to Government, this is a very 
important ·law and unless thi& is paaod, 
they are not able to tackle the situation in 
India. Therefore, they want to tab tbis 
extraordinary power. But it is the Gowm-
ment that must take the responsibility. 
Instead of the Government takina tho res-
ponsibility of haulinl up a man they want 
to delepte it to any officer, It will be dele-
sated to an ollicer who may be of any level 
or any srade. It is not lood. Even under 
tho Defence of India Act unless tho Minister 
actually sees the file and sisns it, it would Dot 
be lep\. The present Bill i8 more dan_ous 
than even the Preventive Detention Act 
and provision for deleption of this power to 
any ofIicer, is a very bad provisioD. I 
believe, if this Bill is to be passed It should 
OJ;IIy be with the amendment wbcnby the 
doloption of power to an officer II taken 
away. 

Tbero are some other thinp. Hen it 
is uJd : "The Central Go_t _y 
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by noti&c:alion in tho ofIk:iaI luctte conati-
tulll when necessary a tribunal. • • • .. No I 
submitted il is not a Blandin I tribunal. The 
judlC may be chanpd from caao 10 case 
beca\lle be may not be satisfactory 10 the 
Government. I do not think the Gocvern-
ment win always have a poor opinion of a 
judlCl who docs not decide a case in their 
favour: But, all the same, beinl a tribunal 
and seeing also the history of appointments 
and non-appointment of certain persons as 
tribunals it is legitimate for us to say tbat 
that kind of tbing should not be perpetrated 
in this. 

In !be end, as Shri Swell bas pointed out, 
there is that obnoxious clause, wbich is there 
in 10 many of tbe Acts passed by the 
'Government of India not only now but for 
some time, that these proceedinp shall not 
be reviewed by any court and there is no 
right of appeal. Of course, they say that the 
power given to the High Courts and the 
Supreme Court cannot be removed by tbat 
section. Why do you insert that section. 
It is a useless section. This section should 
not be found in the legislation passed by any 
democratic parliament. The presence of tbe 
section docs not bar the Supreme Court 
or !be High Courts from looking into the 
validity of any of tbese cases. But it takes 
away lhe legitimate righl of appeal. There-
fore, I submit, unless these obnoxious fca-
tures arc removed the fc-.&rS expressed by all 
these parties, not one, may be very real 
fears and very innocent people may be 
booked and then there will be no remedy. 

Once again, Sir, I endorse tho other sua-
gestion that instead of baving these tribunals 
if the Government simply makes an amend-
ment that if they arc satisfied tbat a person 
is coPling in unlawful activities an order 
may be IIOI'ved and tben he may be given the 
riaht to go to tho High Court. Then it will 
be quita all right. But the interposition of 
the tribunal with limited powers and some-
times with unlimited powers is not good. 
They say !boy have 101 all the powers under 
the Civil Procedure Code and the Criminal 
Procedure Code. But, all the same, they 
may not have those powers also. If !be 
ludae does ellercise his powers apinst the 
'G~t he may not be appointed again. 
That lurking foar may be in the mind of the 
JudIC _ thoush he may be a workins 
JudIC and not a retired judlCl. 

Bill 
Therefore, what I submit is, on all CboIIc 

points If the Government bestows its atten-
tion, this Bill, which is a bad one, can per-
haps be improved to 80tne ClItent and then 
aHay the fears of the various political parti-
es. I am concluding witb this ICDtencc that 
this is nol an objoc:tion raised by mcroIy the 
Communist Party here. Althougb the entire 
support of the Bill from tbe ConlfCll side 
bas come as heing directed aaBinst the oon-
dition in Nualbari, in west Benpl, every 
other party has objected. Why? II is be-
cause it has got Buch bad features which an: 
liable to be absued. We know by CIIIpcrieDcc 
that many laWi have been and arc bcirJI 
abused by the ElIecutive. Therefore, Sir, 
I oppose tbis Bill. ' 

~T ~ mr (~): ~ 31'f'I11IiT 
amrr{ti fif; arm-,w ~ <f;1'~frn 
t I ~ ;or) f;r.t' Sl'iR: mlri'a i arm t 
t~l{'~~~1 

;or) i(lffl1' 'II: ~ f.m-!fif; ttl: iI'~~' \lII',J 
ON)~TvA 1fTif;;r ~ 'l'T crm ~ aI'tt ifi'ti~ 
IfTif ~ 'l'T vf I fW iti <mIT 1ft' iIli (' 
~if; ar.r~ i, fif;~T 1ft IfTif Tf ~ i I 
3TIIl;;rTvA !fTif;or ~ ~T it Ifill' , fif; 

;or). t ~) ~ ~~. I ~"\fI'I'
~~;;ft~.mf f. 
'1ft w m' ~ '1m, flF ~ III'T 
~T it; f.-rt(, ~ it; ~iiw ... ~ f'flt, 
arR if;f ~ IFf ~~ ~ 1f("'~ ~ (If 
!f~ f ... ~('I' ~ t for. ~~ f;r.t' ~ ~)t 
f'ti!fT;;nl:t I ~fZ ~T IF) "'lIi1;Jf 
~('1'1' i fif; 11'( m~ ~<m: ~f t ~)f'li 
amt am- f~ m~~1F III1Rr 
rn <f;1' ;ft~ itft , I ;;f'(t a<f1 :;fA lIir 
'I"{<m: <f;1' ~ t ~ ttl: 1ft' ""fit '!i) 
if;{f ~ aT t fif; arrq' ar<R 'I'!fI\'mf IJT 
'II:;;r~ l!i{ \iIf~ ~ if;){ arrm t 
am- 'I'!fT<'mI' <f;1' ~"'t" ;w;w" a) fiJi7: 
~ ijjA' V~ if tt 1{ffT , I ~ l1; ,p ~ ~, ;rru {'I') ~ ~ frn 
~ t ilfiR <11m: ~f ~ ar<R 'I'lIT-
<'mf IJT arr;;rm;n ~ ~ ~~ ~ t 
aT ~a.T nm" ~ t I ~ ~tn' i 
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f;rr '1ft, ~ ~ i f(l';pn IJTffT ~ t 1 

.rq-~ m t ~ I9iT ~ m, I{t[ 
ifil "" fit; ~ "Utt ;nf~, ~ 
~ irflR arm: lfir ~ f9 am: ~T t 1 
3I'A~ ~ q'l: ~ 'UlI' 'UlI' t am: ~ ~ 
~ t pt( {r (1') ifI1f 'UlI' 'UlI' ~ i' 
~"Wh1hs~~f<;rQ; ~~) ~i 1 
ifIr\'r ~ ifI1f ~"l" ~ ~ i 1 ifI1ff~ 
~ ~ ~ I9iT am '"' ft I9iT T'""f 
~~{lal~ififi~tA; 
11"~ q'l: l~ fonf ltiT mf 'I f;;m ~ ~ 
~~ 1f.m ~ ~i OiAiTiri jill 
1I1 ~ ~ it tflIT l fifi ~ fifif1f 
~~Ifl:~T~~ 1~~JAiH 
~~Iti);rqm~(fifi ~orW 
f,,"", \iff ~ t 1 

t!;~ <mlff :;;mrr t f~ ~ ;if) ftrof 
t ~~ ~ am.r I9iT ~ orW f~ tflIT t 1 
f;;m lA(f lfl ~~ ~ f1l'f.r~ imlA 
~ tflIT -rr ~ ~ ~~ q *1, 
f'Rl' -rr f~ ~ f~ ijf;;r ltiT ~ iq. 
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